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| Colb Stop Syos Trans Station Plan
—

Boar of Supervis Rejec Proposal
Oyste Bay Town Super-

visor Joseph Colby
announced that the Nassau

County Board of Supervi
sors has rejecte the prop-
osal to renovate and reopen

a scavanger waste transfer

station in-Syosset.
“At the Board of Supervi

Sees

eeeseressssrerss sors meeting on Monday
Friday, Sept. 24

Cub Scout Pack #378 registration, 8 p.m., Fork Lane

Saturday, Sept. 25

Playoren Ope House, 1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., Parkway
Communit Church, 95 Stewart Ave., Hicksville.

.

,
The Galileo Lodg will honor Jo Ann Wallick, 8:30 p.m., at

the Lodg located on Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.

Sunday, Sept. 26

Charles Wagner American Legion Atlantic City bus trip,
bus leaves the Legion Hall, 9:30 a.m.

j

: Monday, Sept. 27

William Gouse Post VFW, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 So.

Broadway, Hicksville.
Tuesday, Sept. 28

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1 a.m. to 3 p.m., Hicksville

Jewish Center, Jerusalem Ave. and Maglie Dr. (use the back

door).
Fork Lane School Open House, 8 p.m. .

Wednesday, Sept. 29 anon oen

4-9-1».

Levittown Hall.~____ Hicksville Seniora,-13.2. to,

KiwanisHicksville Club; 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

‘ung Republican Club meeting, 8 p.m., new Seaman-

Eiseman Community Center, next door to Seaman-Eiseman

Insurance Co: building, Broadway, Hicksville.

Orientationprogram for parents of sophomores 8 p.m.

Hicksville High School.
. Thursday, Sept. 30

Mid Island Senior Citizens, 1 noon to 4 p.m., Hicksville

United Methodi Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.,

Hicksville.
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 Barcl St.
Friday, Oct.1

Cub Scout Pack #491 St. Ignatius, registration 8 p.m. new

school cafeteria.
Saturday, Oct.

Flea Market, Our Lad of Mercy School South Oyster Ba

The Levittown Widow and and features beer,
_

Soda

Widowers Club will hold an frankfurte and continuous

Oktoberfe on Sat., Oef 2 - ing.
For tickets or further in-

formation, call 795-203 or

996-2414 The cut-off date is

Sept. 29.

The budget committee
Hicks-works closely with the

“Septembe 20, 1982” Colby
said, “a resolution which |

had tabled in July of 1981

and which would have auth-

St Igna Girl Set Thei Sigh
They’ve become known in

the drum corps world as the

“Miracle Corps of .&#39; In

February, they ha only 54

members remaining after

those girls left to start col-

lege or jobs etc. They had

onl one snare drummer,
one contra-bass player, and

ing them. The prospect for

the famous St. Ignatius Girls
Drum & Bugle Corps looked

bleak. It was a dismal and

trying time for the ad-

ministrators and the girls.

Eight months later, the St.

Ignatius Girls proudly mar-

ched off the competition field

of the Drum Corps Inter-

orize the advertisin of

bids in preparatio for the

reopening of this facility,
was removed from the table
and was unanimously
rejected by the County
Board.

“While the proble of

illega dispos of scavanger
waste may still exist,” Colby
continued, “the State DEC,
which had originally
recommended the reopening
of the transfer station as a

national Championshi in

Montreal, Quebec Canada,

flying the flag of the United

States and carrying their

finalists trophy. What hap
pene in the interim woul
be goo material for a novel.

Suffice it to say that sheer

tenacity and perseverance in

th

a

whie ty pwi h
v through.

the 1982 competition season

was as big a cha as we

had ever faced”, said Corps
Director Don Graziose

recently. “So the staff and

the girls really pulled
ecepte this

challenge, and we lashed

ourselves to the mast of the

The Long Island Riding for

the Handicappe Assoc. will

hold it’s Third Annual Ride-

A- on Sat. October 2nd

starting at 10 A.M. The State po

University ground at Old

Westbury have beautiful

trails, and riders may

choose to complete from 1-20

miles.
‘Th Ride-A- is for the

benefit of LIRHA’s program
of theraputic and recrea-

tional riding for the han-

dicapped Classes are held

weekly at Gold Coast
trian~-Center in Old

Brookville, and are cost-free

‘for horses and riders

to eligible students. So bring
your horse and some friends

along with your pledge for

a fun day! Or pledg to sup-
rt a student who will be

riding with the aid of

volunteers from 1-2 miles.

Trailer parking is

available, refreshments will

be offered and prizes award-

ed.. Horse snacks also

available!
So plan on a pleasan day

alike.

For pledg sheets and in-

formation call 938-4994 or

628-1780.

Town Boar Denie

Zone Chan Reque —

Oyster Bay Town Coun-

cilman Thomas L. Clark an-

nounce Town Boar denial

of an applicatio for’ a

change of zone from a

residence “E” to a Business

“F” on r located on

the south side of Duffy
Avenue, west o Newbridge

of operatin a printing sales

office.”
At a bearing held on the

matter, residents from the

area expresse concerns

regarding increased traffic

noise.
Clark noted that the rejec-

tion of this- is in

keeping with the past actions

of the Town Board in refus-

ing the permit the encroach-
ment of a business into a

residential community.

solution, was unable to reas-

sure those area residents,
who attended a County-
sponsore meeting on the

matter, that concerns about

odor, spillage and increased

traffic were unfounded.”
In addition, Colby said

that the Town&# Environ-
mental Control Commis-

sion, a citizens advisory
group which had reviewed

the proposal, were not com-

pletely convinced that the

S.S. St. Ignatius Girls and we

weathered out the stormiest
winter and spring in

memory’. A

Now, the guts St. Ignatius
Girls organizatio has vow-

ed to preclud recurrence of

the situation. “The answer to

Syosse propos was the

best, most practical and.cost

ffective means of address-
.

.

ing the problem
Colby indicated“ that

County official will con-

tinue to look for alternatives
that would be fully sup-

porte by the State DEC so

that the proble of illegal
disposa of scavanger waste

from the unsewered north-
ernareas of the Town can be

solved. :

‘8

most of our problem lies in
©

‘a significant increase in all
=

of physical, moral,
and financial-support. It-is

the .just tonic we need right
now”. He said that the corps

has launched an intensive

recruitment campaig to at-

tract girls of all ethnic and

religious ba
all over Long Island, with’an

eye towards fielding a
“Powerhouse” corps in 1983
and having enough girls still

For those wishi to learn

from about the corps, there is an

“Qpen House” planne for

2:00 p.m., October 2 at St.

Ignatius School on E. Nicho-

lai St in Hicksville

The First National Bank of

Long Island’s President and
Chief Executive Officer, J.
William Johnson, has an-

nounced the appointment of

Henry A. Kramer as Assis-

tant Vice President, Market-
ing in the Consumer Lending
Department. :

Prior to joining The First
National of Long Island, Mr.
Kramer was Branch Mana-

to

Refreshme will

af

ing career with First Nation-

al City Bank, a bank with
which he was associa for

lumbia University, and ser-

ved in the Air Force. r

He, his wife and children
—

reside in Hicksvill

The NATS (Neighbors
Against The Sump) have
scheduled a meeting for

Monday, Sept., 27 starting at

8 pm in the Levittown Hall in

Hicksville.
The purpose of this

meeting i to create a per-

manent civic association for

this area, which is primarily
the area around the Du



Friday, September 24, 1982 —- MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Pag 2Cub Scout Registrat
Pack 491 of St. Ignatius,

Hicksville, will be having its

registration “roundup”
meeting on Friday, Octob
ist at 8:00 P.M.

.

Membersh in Pack 491 is

Skin bracer.
AFTER SHAVE

b MENNEN

4 9

open to any boy, ages 7 thru

10 in the 3rd, 4th, or 5th

grades
Registration will be in the

new school cafeteria at St.

Ignatius.

Galil Lodg News

VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE’S MES-

MENNEN
DEODORANT

~ hath
tale

Pure White Talc, perfect
for the whole family.

DANDRUF SHAMPO

Clinical
proven
more

effective

702.

PLU $1.0
in saving

|
|

Sane

CoNi
COLD FORMULA

24 Tabs or 20 Caps

* laugh

starting at 8:00 P.M.

Available in

Regular/Lime

PLAINVIEW

DIREC COSMETI

JEN- COSMETIC
“FARMINGDALE

C.G DISCOU
_

FARMINGDALE

2

SAGE:
“Why you are born and why

you are living depend
entirely on what you getting
out of this world and what

you are giving to it.’
Old Saying

ra * s

There was an old adage to

the effect that if you frown,

you frown alone; but if you
the whole world

laugh with you. This might
be an old idea but is surely
has its merit.. But if I may
recommend something that

can produc laughter, well,
it would have to be the

crazily-named ‘Foolies
Follies&#39;— laugh-infested
and comedy-ridden slapstick

revue prese) by the

Ladies Auxiliary of the

Galileo Lodg on Friday, the

12th of November, with

tickets selling at $1 per

person, a reasonable sum

ithat offers you (show in-

cluded) a hot roast beef

dinner, beer, soda, coffee

and cake, set- and live

music froma leading disc

jockey. But pleas note that

a ‘bring-your-own-
policy will be in effect that

night Jo Ann Wallick (681-

8428) will direct this show

and she will be very capably
aided by Rose Riccardi (681-

1960).
Please note that rre-

for the ‘Follies’

take place‘ every Tuesday
i Galileo.

male and female members

of our organizatio are urged
to attend and offer their

talents, professiona or

,
to ‘ensure the

successful conclusion of this

revue. You don’t need very
desira te

s *.

A beautifully added note

concerning Josep Pino, one

of the recipients of -the

Galileo Lodge’s Louise

Masiello Memorial Scholar-

ship Awards, is that Josep
graduate 13th out of a class

of 700 students. He also

By Joe Lorenzo

received a Gold Med for

excellence in Italian studies

and language, was also re-

cipient of a 4-year Gover-

nor’s Scholarship Award

from Adelphi University
where he will major in

Accounting. Congratulation
from the Galileo Lodge of

course. Josep is the brother

of Jim Pino of our Lodge

Recently we wrote about

recognition, but another
condition which also has a

nice ring to it is acknow-

ledgement And this exactly
what the Galileo Lodg did

last Friday night, the 17th of

September as Venerable

Skip Monteforte —

nowledged the efforts,
sacifices and sincerity of its

membership— as well

as female—by offering
another Member Apprecia
tion Night, at which time

varieties of delicious food,
beverages, an open bar,
coffee and cake and music

from a. disc jockey were

gratuitously offered to over

150 peopl which included
members and their wives

and families (and friends, of

vourse). Everyone who

attended enjoyed himself or

herself to the fullest extent

by really taking advantage
of the Galileo Lodge’s
hospitality. And to make this

activity even sweeter was

Skip Monteforte’s announce-

ber Appreciatio Night wil
also take place Also in

attendance that night was

Dominick Ambrose, an

official of the Grand Lodg
and Ann Palizano, of the Ann

Bambino Lodge and a mem-

ber of the Com. of- Arbrita-

tien. Venerable Skip Monte

forte, again in acknowledge
ment, extends his sincerest

thanks to the members who

made this Appreciation
Night so socially success-

fully, namely, Chief Chef

Jim Posillico, Frank

Matassa, Ed Palmese, Pat

Gatto, Al Matello, Joe

Morace, John and

Molinelli at the bar; and a

special thanks to all the
members who attended and

helpe to ensure the success-

ful conclusion of that affair.
* s e

Venerable Ski Monteforte

once agai pro-
claims the involvement of

the Galileo Lodge with

community affairs—pro-
viding even greater evidence

of its charitableness and

consideration for many other

causes—as he announces

that the Galileo Lodg re-

cently has donated $50 to

the Gift of Sight Another

$50 was donated to the St.

Francis Hospita Gift of Life

program. The Gift of Life

program offers the best

medical and surgical ser-

vices for those who are

indire need of them ‘but are

not financially equippe to

pay for them. The Gift of

Sight program help to con-

tact children of Europe who

need cataract or eye treat-

ments which are provide
with the help of the Lydia
Park Hospital of Long
Island. Incidentally, this

donation to the Gift&#3 Sight
was the first of its kind ever

to be given to it by any

organization. The Galileo

Lodg has opene the doors

for more contributions, so

any member of the Galileo

Lodge can personall donate

any sum he or she wishes b

iiukteg eat checks {4 theG
of Sight, Galileo Lodge, 200

Levittown Parkwa Hicks:
ville, N.Y. 12801. In another

installment we will go more

into detail about the Gift of

Sight program.
* *

LODGE TIDBITS
The new Beauty Queen

representing the Order of the
Sons of Italy in America is

Susan Fortunato~ of the

Enrico Fermi Lodge She is

1 years old and very
vivacious...Don&#39; forget the
Golf Tournament to be held

on Sunday, the 26th of

September Swan Lake Golf
Club. Contact Jeff Wallick

Bert (681-8428) for more details

Ou Armed Forc
Airman John A. Ferrado,

son of George V. and Mary
A.J. Ferrad of Kuhl Ave.,

HI ,
will remain

_

at Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas, after completing Air

Force basic training.
During’ the six weeks at

Lackland the airman studied

the Air Force mission,
organizatio and customs

and received specia training
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who

complet basic training earn

credits toward an associate
in’ applie science

has been promote to his

present rank and reenlisted
for four years while servin
with Detachfnet- Marine
Aircraft Group-42 Naval Air

Station, Cecil Field, Jack-
sonville, Fla.

* .* e

Coast Guard Cadet Eugen
Gray Jr., son of Eugen and

Ros A. Gray of Scooter

Lane, HICKSVILLE, re-

cently completed a ten-week
cadet training program
aboard the Coast Guard

cutter Chase.

Th training program is

designe to prepare the
cadets for future roles as

officers in the Coas Guard.
He is scheduled to graduat
from the Coast. Guard

Vokmteer
Volunteers are needed at

the Central Island’ Nursing
Home, 82 Ol Country Rd.,
Plainview.

Academy, New London,
.,

in May 1983.
The cade received in-

struction in watth, en-
gineering and boarding
qualifications, as well as

helicopter operations while
aboard the. Boston-based

cutter.

As part of the program,
they were also enrolled in the :

Maritime Law Enforcement
and Boating Safety —
two week course includ
boarding procedures for

commercia and ‘private

For further information,
contact Hedda Pritzker, Dir-
ector of Leisure Time Activi-
ties at 433-0600.
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—~ing this Fact-Finding Mis-

Having been to Israel

seven times over the last

twenty years, and havin
experienced Katusha

attacks on. Nahariy and

Kiryat Shemona before, and

due to my own brother and

his family living in a Kibbutz
in the Upp Galilee, I have

bee fully aware of the ever

resent dangers to the civ-

ilian centers of that part of

Isracl from Lebanon.
.

Whe the U.J.A. planne
to send a speci Leadershi
Fact Finding Mission to

Israel and Lebanon, I was

happy to have been chosen

to be part of it. Too many

question had been unan-

swered. Having known

Israel, its people and its

Army, -the pictur painte
by the Media ever since the

War started on June 6
seemed incomprehensible
Did the: Israeli soldier, a

family man, a “civilian”,
with a no-nonsense attitude

toward the defense of his

country, because he knows

he& never have a second

chance, become the blood

thirsty villain portraye on

T.V. and in the Press? Is he

the one wh set out to bomb

schools, hospitals homes

and make innocent civilians
homeless?

Many questions had been

raised in my mind, and dur-

sion | intended to find the

answers:

After traveling all night
from Kennedy to Israel,
within 2 hours of our arrival

I was at Tel Hashomer Hos-

pital talking to Israeli soldi-

ers, wounded during the
“Peace for Galilee” War.

First, a 20 year old, who

received a spina injur and

now as a paraplegi would

be condemned to live the

rest of his day in a wheel-

chair: “Of course we had to

go into Lebanon to stamp

_

LEGAL NOTI
“NOTICE OF BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be

‘received at the Village
Office, 99 Nichols Court, P.

O. Box 32, Hempstea New

York until 3:00 P. M., pre-

vailing time on Thursday,

October 14 198 Whercu-

pon, they will be opene and

read aloud at a publi meet-

ing, and the contract

awarded as soon thereafter

as practicabl for the

following:
BID #15 - FURNISH

AND DELIVER -PLAY-:

GROUND PARKS EQUIP-
MENT

BID #16 - FURNISH
AND INSTALL ONAN

GENERATO OR EQUAL
ON VILLAGE OWNED
VEHICLE

Instructions to Bidders,

Specificatio and Contract

Proposa may be obtained at

the office of the Department
of Purchase, 99 Nichols

Court, Hempstead New

York. The Village of Hem
stead reserves the right to

rejec any and all bids and

to accept the bid deemed to

be in the best interest of the

Village of Hempstea —

B order of the Boar of

Trustees.
Departmen of Purchase

Dated: Septemb 17, 198

(S23)H

’

out the danger of attack to

our women and chil-

dren in the Galilee. How can

yo live if your settlement
are bein bombarded. con-

stantly? As to his own mis-

fortune: “I am alive! I will

adjus and work!” Next I
talked to a young doctor-

who lost his left le above

the knee, and had other

severe injuries, during the

fifth day of the War, servin
in the front lines. When

asked what was he as a doc-

tor, doing in the front lines,
he replied “This is where

our soldiers need us the

most! This is where we can

be of instant help!” A to his

own plans Once he has got-
ten used to his new artificial
limbs, he hope to continue

to practic medicine. Next

we talked to a young Kib-

butznik (memb of a collec-
tive settlement) who was

walking proudl on his new

artificial leg He was anx-

ious to return to his Kibbutz
.

and to get back to work:

“So, I have an artificial

lég, can walk, can’t I?”

Whe I asked him whether

the Israelis should have

gone into Beirut instead of

encircling it, he responde
“No, we would have had to

kill 80 civilians to ge one of

the P.L.O.” (As of the time

w left Israel on Septembe
2n there were 340 Israeli
soldiers killed, and some

1,80 wounded. In direct

proportio to our American

populatio this would have

been 24,000 killed, and

126,00 wounded! 40% of

the killed were officers, true

to their command to

advance: “Follow me!” 1%
of ‘the killed were. doctors
servin with the advancin
troops!

Just before goin into
b: we ppe at

Kurdani, an Israeli Defense

Forces Storage Base for cap-
tured P.L.O. equipmen and

ammunition: We were

d! The
hundreds of

capture tanks, armoure
personn carriers, trucks,

long range gurls, rocket
launchers, anti-aircraft

weapons, grena launchers,
automatic weapons and

ammunition, and all types of

LEGAL NOTIC
rs

Suprem Court, County of

NASSAU, Index #2307/82
FEDERAL NATIONAL

MORTGAG ASSOCIA-
TION, Plaintiff, vs. HOW-

ARD W. JONES, JR., etal,

Defendants. eee ‘0

Ind, 6
1

Judg! I

and Sale dated Septembe
10 1982 I will sell at public
auction on the north front

steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, 260 Old Coun-

try Road, Mineola, New

York at 9:30 a.m, on

October 21, 1982 premis
known as 4 Pilot Street,
Hempstead, NASSAU
County, New York, located

on the S/E corner of Pilot

Street, and Boylston Street,

and bein a parc 41.45 x

100 x 71.37 x 104.3
Judgment Costs and Allow

ances are $18,535.1 JACK
HOLLENBERG, Referee. *

.,
Attor-
North

New.

Stanle Beals,
ney for Plaintiff,
Broadway, Jericho,
York.

.

(S23, 30 O7, 14)H

U Fact F
By Siegmu Spiegel

sophisticate war materiel

exceeded all our expecta-
tions! We were told there

was more than enoug to,

equi an Army of 500,00
men! Wa this the materiel

needed to conduct harrass-

ment ‘raids into Israel by
“terrorists” or equipmen to

launch a all-out offensive

to drive the Israelis into the

Sea We were amazed b the

origin of many of these wea-

ons: Russian, French, Eng-
ish, German, Chinese,
Korean, Belgian, etc. And

yes: Even American! I saw

crates and crates of brand

new U.S. M-1 rifles; sold to

whom? Our Saudi friends?

and trans- to the

P.L.O.?
We entered Lebanon at

Rosh Hanikra, North of

Haifa. The camp of the U.N.

“Peace keepin Forces” and

their white vehicles gleame
in the bright sunlight. The

U.N. troops, in their impo-
tence, mever succeeded in

keeping the P.L.O. from-

raiding Israel. With the new

realities of Israel& entering
Lebanon to rid it of its

P.L.O., attackers, seemed to

have reduced the U.N.’s func-

tion of “counting vehicles”

entering and leaving
Lebanon...

:

Having been broug up
in Nazi Germany, losing my

parents there to the Holo

caust, joining the American

Army before Pearl Harbor
and participatin in the

Invasions of North Africa,-
Sicil and Normandy, |

learned to read faces:

learned to read joy in the

faces of the liberated, and

sadness in the faces of the’

ished. The first faces

“seen in Lebanon, literally
hundreds, were the faces of

Moslems heading for Tyre
to ate the 4th

anniversar of the disap-
pearance of their beloved

Iman in Lybia Our group
was applauded cheered,

and greete with smiles.

There was very little evi-

dence that War had barely
thru. Many of the

houses, totally unharmed,
still flew white flags Some

others, along the main coas-

tal highway showed poc
marks of small arms fire,
while some others where

supposed resistance was

fierce showed the impac of

ah artillery or tank shell.

Civilian traffic - typica of

the Levantiné - was murder-

LEGA NOTICE

SUPREME COURT NAS-

SAU CO INTERCOUNTY
MTGEE COR Pitf vs’

PAMELA RANDALL etal

Defts Pursuant to judgme
dated Sep 1982 will sell

at publi auctio on Oct 2

1982 at 9:30 AM on the

front steps.of the County
Courthouse 262 Old Coun-

try Rd Mineola NY pre-
mises and the improvement

- ‘thereon in Hempstea NY

situate on the Easterl side

of Morrell. St 60 ft North of

Van Cott Ave 40 ft by about.

93 ft k/a 80 Morrell St

Hempstea SALVATORE
‘ SPANOREFEREE FRIED-

“LAND & LEVINSON
Attys for Pitf 197 Flatbush

Ave Bklyn NY

(S23,3 07, 14)

as usual. Hardly any Israeli
military presence notice-

able, except for occasional

hug trucks or tank carriers,
heading toward Israel,
loaded with P.L.O. war

materiel. Th oil refineries at

Sidon were in operatio
most of the damage don to

it by P.L.O. shelling havin
been repaire with the hel
of Israeli refiner specialist
I approache Sidon with

much apprehensi The

Media had depicte it as a

ghost-town, a town almost

totally destroyed by the

Israelis. Yes there was des-

truction, especiall along
the main coastal road thru

town. walked around

.town, business and life as

usual, cafes open, side

street undamage vendors

selling T-shirts with

“Lebanon” imprinte on

them. Personally having
seen dozens of Mosque
from the border to Beirut - I

did not see a singl one with

even’ the slightes visible

damage We stopped at the

Town Administrative offi-

ces, where- Israelis were

assistin in bringing civil

order back into a chaos

which had prevaile since

the 1975-76 Civil War:

Courts and Judges had

stoppe to function; 1 year
olds were driving cars at

murderous speed the law

of the gun had prevaile
since the P.L.O. took over

Southern Lebanon as a

result of the Civil War in

1976. The P.L.O. ruled. The

Lebanese, whether Moslem

or. Christian were “gov-
erned” by the P.L.O. and

later, the 30,000 Syrian
“invited” to keep peace.

No the Israelis were assist-

in in arranging for exports
and imports, and making
plan for schqols to re-open.
I stoppe in front of a badly
damage building near the

towns center. I found out-it

was the most photograp
building in Sidon. Yet, it&#
destruction dated to 1976! A

modern office building in

the center of Town showed

heavy damage: It was the

LEGA NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Supr Ct St of NY Co of Nas-

sau, SENAZHA SHARIFF
Ptf v. NATU SHARIFF

a/k/a KENNETH JOHN-

SON ‘Def. SUMMONS
WITH NOTICE Index

#8907/82. Basis of venue

and trial pif res in Nassa
Co. You are hereb sum

. d to appear; in this

action by servin a notice o

publicatio pursuant to

order of HON. VINCENT;

R. BALLETTA, JR., a Ju

tice of Sup. Ct: St. of N.Y.
dated 9/3/82 and filed in

Nassau Co. Clerk& Office
Action for divorce on

groun of cruel and inhu-

man treatment. ELLEN H.

SAM, Pifs Atty., 370 Old

Country Rd., Garden City,
NY.
(S16 23, 30) H

indi Missio To Lebanon—

P.L.O. headquarter and

had to be conquere room

by room! In all this, an

Amusement Park with a

gia ferris wheel was oper-

atin in the distance! An

engine described some of

the damage to us: 6 Build-

ing will have to be totally
demolished, the others

repairable :

Then, on the way to Bei-

rut we saw a monstrous

vision: An entire Town,
almost fully deserted. Much

evidence of shelling. Liter-

ally a, ghos town. Damur.

Once a beautiful city inha-

bited by Christian Lebanese.
The populatio driven out

‘b force by the P.L.O. dur-

in the Civil War of 1976!

Because shelling was

exchange between Mos-

lems in West Beirut (who
had been given arms

from the P.L.O.) and Leba-

nese Army Units, and

Syria Army contingents
were vacating West Beirut
and were heading ‘toward

Damascus, we were not

allowed into the City
proper. Instead we went into

a beautiful Christian Town

east of Beirut, Dir-El-Tamar
where we were received by
many of the villagers and

treated to fruit and sweet

cakes. I was fortunate to

find an Architect among the

Villager with whom

I

first

talked “shop” and then

asked him specific (He did

not object to my taping the

conversation.) His villa;

had been occupie by t

Syrians Because they were

Christian..Lebanese, the

pat b unbear-

able curfews, harrassments,
confiscations. He-moved his

family to Junich, a beach

resort North of Beirut. Does

h like the Israelis? He wel-

comes them because’ the
-

liberated him and he, as a

minority ina Moslem World

need an ally. How come no

Arab Country accepts the

Palestinians and does not

want to take in P.L.O. figh-,
ters? Who says they don’t

like the P.L.O.. They like

them they are their Army;
they do th fightin p
them. If it were not -fo

Israel, Palestinians would be

welcome throughout the

Arab World. Will the newly
elected President Gemay
be able to Unite Lebanon? .

He doubts it seriously

because as far as he is con-

cerned, some of, the Moslem
factions will not tolerate
dominance by religions

ather than Moslem. Will
peace ever come between
Israel and he Arab neigh
bors? Not for many years:
“you are at peace with Egypt
for 4 years. How close has
the individual Israeli gotten
to the individual Egyptian?

The next morning Sept.

Ist, w were in Galilee.
were in Kiriat Shemona, the,
norther most Town which
for year took the brutal

shelling from P.L.O. guns
and rockets. We went to the:

shelte where the popula
tion had to take refug dur-

ing the incessant shelling
That day there was “Peace in

th Galilee.” No enemy shel-

lings That day also school

opene The new kinder-

garten class was initiated.

Goin to school became a

joy. The first time in year
that a new class did not have

to be shown the way to the

shelters ahead of all else.

_

Asaby produc of Israel&#3

com “Peace for Gali-
lee Leban is on the verge
of finally get rid of her

occupyers a oppressors,
the PL and th Syrians.
This beautiful country, the ~

Switzerland of the Mid-East

deserves aga to be free and
live in peace with her neig
bors. So does the cl Semmed

of Israel. Isracl, t only re-

liable and proven ally of the

Western World against
Sovi incursi into this oi ,

— € obed
epg — G1VUSH MAIANIV1d/ aiw

ZOBL ‘bz sequierdes

’ Bditor’s Note: Mr. Spie
el, a prominent Long
sland architect and an East

Meadow resident, is a man

of integrity. None of us, as

yet, has the whole truth

regardin the tragi affairs
in the Mid East,.but, youcan
trust‘ his word...you can

believe him and it is in this

light that we bring yo his

article.
i

When we know more of

the latest tragi events, ifthe
facts come from as reliable a

source as Mr.Spiege we

will bring them to y in th
‘continuin hop

that

we can

all make our person judg
ments only when we have

the entire truth:

arid

is a free, complete ional pack

\ age to help teach high school students

thei tax right responsi

ational

tact your IRS office for details.
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i Dea Friends

.

.

NOTICE TO NEW PUBLICITY CHAIRPERSONS .... If

you need

a

little hel and advice in doing your new (and im-

portant) jo in your local organization, pleas phon us at

WE 1-1400
....

we will be glad to send you some printed
material on “How To Do A Good Job as Publicity Chair-

perso Without Too Much Effort) .... Although this is an im-

portan job, it is not too difficult to do, if you take an hour or

S0, at this time of the year, to learn a few simple rules on the

subject. We&# be glad to hear from you, so, give us a ring.

* * * * *

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS: congratulations to Mr. Kurt

Naegler of Plainview, who ha recently taken over as Life

Member Representative of the 7,50 member Paumanok Pio-

neers, a volunteer group compose of Telephon employees

Eleanor Morrison of Hicksville wh recently received a pla
qu for ten years of service at the Cerebral Palsy Treatment

and Rehabilitation Genter in Roosevelt
....

best wishes to

Mrs. Eileen A. Donohue of Hicksville who recently marked 30

years of service with LILCO. Ms. Donohue works in the Con-

struction Dept. as a personne assignmen clerk
....

best

wishes, also to Mr. Paul Kirstofik of Hicksville who recently
retired from LILCO after more than 37 years of service. .At

the time of his employment, Mr. Kristofik worked in the

Overhead Lines Dept. as a working line foreman.

s * * * ®
.

We hope that yo will take the time to read Mr. Sie
Spieg article, “A Fact-Finding Mission to Lebanon,” On

page three of this issue. In the light of the present tragic
happenin in the Mi East, it is importan to realize that the

comple truth i not alwa available in the daily media and

over our television.,
.

__

Also, in times of war unintended tragedie can happen
Only time and unimpeachible sources of information can

hel us to understand daily occurences of this nature Cer
tainly, we do know that Mr. Spiegel is such “an unimpeach
ble source,” and so, bring yo his story of time spent in this

* troubled area, two weeks ago.
:

THAT&# ALL for this week. Stay well and enjoy the

Indian Summer weather here on our beautiful Island.
SHEILA NOETH

& {t& Show Tim
_

The Independent Art So- Performing Arts, and the

ciety, a going, growing group Hicksville Public Library.
which recently donated Receiving date will be

$25.00 toward awards to the October’ 29, and a reception

and retirees
.... congratulations also to Clinic aide volunteer .

Nassau County Fine Arts
Museum show in Roslyn,

proudly announces its own

Seventh Annual Ope Juried
Art Exhibition from Novem-
ber 7-21. The two week show
will be presented in coopera-
tion with the Town of Oyster
Bay Division of Cultural and

COMPLETE

CATERING
FACILITIES

T

:

Formerly Old Country Manor
. 038244 OLD COUNTRY RD.. HICKSVILL V 1-3300

j

on Sunday November 7 from

2 to PM will mark the

opening

A full prospectus may be
obtained from the library at

169 Jerusalem Avenue,
Hicksville, 11801. Tel:

931-1417.

.
© RETIREMENT PARTY

2

3 © PRIVATE PARTY
@ SHOWER PARTY

© ENGAGEMENT PARTY]

@ REUNION PARTY

_

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRIC

Letter
to the
Editor

Dear Mrs. Noeth,
Like Susanne Klein, I

alway thought that our

elected officials were look-

ing out for our interests.

After the meeting on the

Levittown Parkway Sum at
Levittown Hall, I knew bet-

ter.

After the meeting, I felt

disappointed disguste and

disillusioned. Disappointe
that all our efforts were in

vain. Disguste by the con-

descending and sometimes

rude manner in we were ad-

dressed at the meeting.
Disillusioned by the fact that

our town officials are not

protectin our interests.

I pla to do something
about this. On Election Day,
I will ‘‘Remember ‘The

Sump”, and the group of of-

ficials who made this

eyesore a reality in my

neighborhoo
Yours truly,

A. L. McAllister

Meetin F Deaf

Catholic Charities is spon-
soring three public informa-
tion interpreted meetings
free of charg for the Deaf
and Hard of Hearing at 7:30

P.M. at the Agency’s Bi-

County Center, 143 Schleigel
Blvd., Amityville, N.Y.

11701.

A 33 year old Hicksville
man was arrested Sept 1

for burglarizing a Hicksville
deli at 12:10 a.m.

~

Police Officer Richard

Dunleavy of the Second Pct.

‘was on patrol checking his

business establishments,
when he came to the rear of
Antonios Deli, 113 Broad-

way, Hicksville. He observed
two men in the possessio of

a cash register, when they
saw him one of them fled.

Dunleavy place the other

subject under arrest. When

assistance arrived, a break

was discovered in the front

Publish Weekly
Second:class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

“(346-770

SHEILA NOE Edito
PETER HOEGL,

KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manag
Advertisin Manag

Twice Winner of
{Winner of the NEA

‘Fre J. Noeth, Editor & Publishe — 1949 - 1968

Charter Member Nassau County Pres Associatio Ine.
Detta Chi award for Community Service

ri Sghool of, Jou
Outstanding Community Service In the Nation

_-

OFFICE 1 Jonathan’ Ave Hicksville, N.Y, 11801

WElls — 1400

sebenie rates: By Mai! $4 per year;
=: $ two years; $9.75 three yeas

ism, Sliver Trophy for

of the establish

-
The s identified as

‘William Lyons, 33 of 5 E.

a0 T7 “For the goo that needs

|)

Marie St. Hicksville, is

LAN For the bed that needs charge with Burglary Third

s 1 Degree and was arraigned at

For the future in the First
.

District Court,

sina w gaa eo
a

® .

can do.” On Sept 19 there wa an

attempte birglary at the

Samartino residence Strat-
ford Rd., Plainview. Det.

The Hicksville Youth
Council is a community, tax

exempt, non- organiza
tion supporte b the Town
of Oyster Bay Division for
Youth Nassau County
Youth Board and the New

York State Division for
Youth.

Rent-A-Kid is a com-

munity service project gear-
ed to provide the residents
with a much needed service,
as well as assuring tha the
youth will be gai lly

loved. Thev offer their

At Th Town Boa Meetin
By Sheila Noeth

At its regular Tuesday,
Sep 2 meetin the Town

Board acted on local matters:

as follows:

They heard th petition of
Industrial and Research

Associates, Compan fora

specia use permit to erect,
maintain and/or operate in

a Ind. H District, a newly -

propose two-story building
with a connectin corridor
to an existing one-story
building, which new build-

ing will be used for offices,
data processin the service
and repai of electronic

equipmen and for ware-

housin on property
located on the west side of

Crossway Park West and

the east side of the service
road of the Seaford-

e Expressway (Route
)
Herbert Ballin, Esq was

the attorney for the peti-
tioner No one appear in

opposition to this petition
No variance was needed for

parking. The Board reserved
‘decision on this petition

They heard the petitio of

&# Woodbury Oaks Corp. and
Greenhill Holding Corp for

a chang of zone from S-1
Res. District to E-2 General
Res. District on property
located on the southside of
Jericho Tpke., (NYS Route
25 west of the. corner

_formed by the intersection
of the southside of Jericho

Tpke. and the west side of

Bob Spitzer is investigating.
* e e

On Sept 19 there was a

burglary at the Stern

residence Country Dr.,
Plainview. Entry was gaine

in

a rear window.
_

by breaking
$40 cash and $700 jewelry
was reporte stolen. Det.

Ray Sto is investig

residence, Pleasant Ave.,
Plainview. Entry was gained

through an open rear win-
dow. $25 cash and $1,80
jewelry was reporte stolen.

~ Det. Ray Storc is investiga-
ting.

s s .

On Sept 15 a Lizza In-

dustries construction trailer,
W. John St., Hicksville, was

burglarized. Entry was

gaine b breaking a door.

$6,82 tools and equipmen
was reporte stolen. Det. R.

DeRosa is investigating.
s s tJ

On Sept 17 the Cameo

services in th following
areas: yardwork house-

cleanin mother& helper
mother’s/ father’s helpers
party helper car washing
tutoring to name but a few of

Piquet Lane (Southwood
Road) in Woodbury. The
requested permission to

build 43 condo-type units on

6.98 acres, which give one

6.1 units to the acre. They
‘proposed that 60,000 sq feet
of the property would serve

as a buffer for Kristi Lane
residences. Mrs. J. Jacobs,
president of the South

Woodbury Taxpayers
Associati spok in oppo-
sition to the curb cut which

v Propose on Piquet
ne.

; .

The Board reserved decision

o this matter.
_

They heard the petition of
Karol Wozniak, Adam

Sokolski, Syosse Collision,

Inc. d/b/a Syosse Auto

Body Service and Karnik
Mercessian and Shahe Mar-

cessian d/b/a R & S Foreign
Car Repairs for a specia use

perm to operate and main-

tain in a Bus G District, a

publi garage (in addition to

the speci use permit pre-

viousl grante for an auto

body sho and fender

works)-on the southside of

Underhill Blvé west of the

intersection of the southeast
side of Underhill Blvd and

the west side of Jackson

Ave, in Syosset. John

Bogut, Esq attorney made
this presentation. He

explaine that this speci
use permit will not expand
existing uses of this prop-
erty. The Board reserved
decision on this matter.

Restaurant, Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville, was burglarized.
Entry was gaine by break-
ing a side window. $20 eash

was reported stolen. Det.

Karl Klemm is investiga-
ting.

Z

. . *

On Sept 18 Antonio&# Deli,
Broadway, Hicksville was

burglarized. Entry was

They approved Resolu-
tion No.818 - 1982 permit-
ting a waiver of require

ments of the Building Code
on property located at

Piquets and Guilles Lanes in

,
so that the pres-

ent building does not have to
be concrete.

They approve Resolu-

tion No. 819-193 relating to

the petitio of Gar-Ken

Corp. (Th Shamrock Pub,
located on Jericho Tpke and

South Oyster Ba Road ina

shoppin center in Syosset
The petitioner has complie
with all the covenants

require in an approval
give in Feb. 1982 therefore

this was the Board& appro-
val of the necessary site plan

They approved Resolu-
tion No. 812-1982 relating to

authorizing consulting
engineer to procee with

the desig phas of the

installation of Prefab Metal

building included were two

tandem structures at the

Bruce Estate in Syosse Park
and

a

single structure in the

Bethpag Community Park.

These buildings will not be

heated and are strictly for

storage.

The next regular meeting
of the Board is scheduled for

Tuesday, Oct. 5 in Oyster
Bay starting at 10 am.

Precinct Police Repo
By Police Officer John Lazaru

gained

by

breaking the front
door. Beer and cigarettes
were reporte stolen. Det.

Bob Grynewicz is investiga-
ting. :

. . s

On Sept 19 LWD, Old

Country Rd., was bur-

glarized. $1,30 cash was

reported stolen. Det. Ray
Store is investigating.

1 BROAD

REAL ESTAT

~

EXPERI COUNT
—

WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR

WIT OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

Montan Agen (nt:

938-3600
.

INSURANC
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E
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tame 381
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Precinct Police Rep
By Police Officer Kenneth A. Box

A 33 year old Hicksville
man was arrested Sept.1 for

burglarizing a Hicksville

deli at 12:10.a.m.
Police Officer Richard

Dunleavy of the Secon Pct.

was on patro checking his

business establishments,
when he came to the rear of

Antonios Deli, 113 Broad-

way, Hicksville. He observ-

ed two men in the possessio
of cash register, when they
saw him, one of them fled.

Dunleavy placed the other

subject ‘under arrest. When
assistance arrived, a break

wa discovered in the front

of the establishment.
The subject, identified as

William Lyons, 33, of 58 E.

Marie St., Hicksville, is

charged with Burglary third

Degree and was arraigned at

First District Court,
* Mineola.

O Sept. 20 Elvin D Hirtle,
49 years, of 111 Penny Lane,
Gahanna Ohio, was at the

Fox Hunt Restaurant 828 So.

Oyster Bay Road Hicksville,
where he ran up a ba tab of

$21.50 After receiving the

bill h walked out of the store

without paying. The Bar-
maid and the cook found him

aslé in his pickup truck in

the parking field, where they
informed Hirtle he had

forgotten to pay his tab. The

man then allegedly reached

across the auto seat and was

seen removeing a 45 cal.

automatic from its holster.

The cook and Barmaid at

that point wisely ran bac in-

to the restaurant and called

.

Police.
.

Police Officers: John,
Malone, and Robert Liguoro
of the Eighth Pct. responde
to the radio assignment and

found the defendant again

asleep in his truck. He was

removed from the vehicle
and charged with theft of

& services. A search of the

truck revealed a fully loaded

Automatic weapon, and Hir-.

“tle was additinally charge
with possessio of a weapon
and Menacing. He was ar-

raigned at First District
Court Mineola.

On Sept. 16 a residence on

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville

was burglarized Entry was

gaine through an unlocked

rear windo Assorted coins,

$20 in bonds and a gol
watch were reported stolen.

On Sept. 15, a residence on

Lantern Rd., Hicksville was

burglarized. Entry was gain
ed by breaking the glas on a

rear door. A gol chain, a

gold pinky ring and a pearl
necklace were reported

stolen.

On Sep 16, a residence on

Division Ave., Hicksville

was burglarized Entry was

gaine by breaking the gla
on a rear door. A charm

bracelet, antique jewelry
_and other assorted jewelry

were réported stolen.

O Sept. 17,.a residence on

Round Swamp Rd., Old

Bethpage was burglarized.
Entry was made by forcing
the front door in. Assorted

gol and silver jewelry were

reporte stolen.

“Donna J. Lerner 24 yea
of 50 Wedgewoo Drive,
Westbury was operating a

197 chevrolet.west bound on

Town Schedule
Sealcoatin Of

North Shor Road
The Town of Oyster Bay

has scheduled the

sealcoating of 16 miles of

roadway with oil and ston in

the north shore areas of Glen

Head, Locust Valley, Oyster
Bay, and portions of Syosse
in order to preserve Town

maintained roadways and

prevent serious deteriora-

tion.
Oyster Bay Town coun-

cilman Thomas L. Clark,
Chairman of the Town Board

Standing Committee on

Highway said tha ‘work is

Ros Societ
Meetin

The Long: Island Rose

Society will hol its monthly
meeting on Monday, October

11 at.8:00 PM in the Plain-

-view Public Library, Old

— Road Plainview.
for the even-:

ing will feature.a slide show

inghurst in, England There

will also be a show of

miniature roses with

awards, and discussion on

rose care for the fall.
epee corer ea eee ee eee

expecte to begin in these

north shore areas in late

Septembe or early October.

Residents on those roadways
which will be sealcoated will

receive notification 48 hours

prio to the start of the work

in order that automobile
can be parke off the street

during the construction

period :

Clark said that ‘‘‘pothol
repairs will be made where

required after which a layer
of oil, followed by a layer of
bluestone, will be distributed

on the road. Area residents

will be able to drive on the

newly coated roads approx-
imately one hour after the

job has been completed
Traffic on the roadways dur-

ing the following. ten -days
will improve the surfacing.
treatment as more ‘stones

are imbedded into the oil

base.”
After the ten- perio

sweepers will remove the ex-

cess stone which is then re-

used in other areas.

Clark noted that residents

should use care and drive

slowly. when travelling over

freshly coated roads $0 as

not to displac stones, leav-

ing a sticky, uncoated area

o oil base.

Old Country Road Hicksville

at 12:10 A.M on Sept 17 when

she apparently lost control,
and crossed into the East

Bound Lanes. There she was

involved in a head on colli-

sion with a 1976 VW Sedan
being operate by Edward

A. Anastasio 59 years of 1

Hunter Street Hicksville, Her

vehicle then continued and

was in collision with a third

vehicle being operate by
Mary G. Anastasio 60 years,
the wife of the driver of car

two.

As a result of the collisions

Mr. Anastasio was killed in-

stantly and was pronounce
dead at the scene. His wife

Mary was removed by
Police Ambulance to Nassau

County Medical Center,
where whe was treated for

minor injuries and shock.

Ms. Lerner was treated for

facial cuts at N.C.M.C, and

then removed to Nassau

Police Headquaters where

she was charged with driv-

ing while intoxicated .and

Manslaughter.

We& like to say “Thanks Neighbors wit a c

your family absolutely FREE And, there is no obli

us. ..to you.”

Just visit any of our officers and we&

ACS
The American Cancer

Society wishes to inform you

or its upcomin Fourth An-

nual Family Walk ‘N Jog-A-
Thon scheduled for Sunday,
October 17

,
1982, This event

offers members on the Long
“Island Community to join
with their families friends,
and co-workers in a project
which is beneficial to both

the participant and the com-

munities the Society serves.

Captains are urgently
needed for businesses,

schools and clubs to pro-

mote this event. Captain
whose teams send in $1,00

or more will receive a quartz
- watch. ‘Clark Gillies, our

Honorary ‘Chairman, will
presen autographe hockey
sticks t the top fund-raising

captain in Nassau and Suf-

folk on the ice at Nassau Col-

iseum.

Participants sign up spon-

sors who pledg an amount

of money for each kilometer

the entrant completes.
Prizes for entrants raising
$5 or more include t-shirts,

10- bikes, 12” tv’s, por-

schedule your appointment

radios, and calculators.

Sponso sheets can be ob-

tained by writing to the

America Cancer Society,
535 Broad Hollow Road,
Melville, NY 1174 or calling
420-1111 ext. 472.:You can

also pick up ‘sponsor sheets

ai your local 7-Eleven Store.

There are 16 sites on Long

Island, For the one nearest

you call 420-1111 ext. 472 or

check your sponsor sheet.

Join with your family and
friends on Sunday, October

17, a day for working
together, and raising funds
to hel suppor th American

Cancer Society’ program
and service to your local

community.

Your be

HICKSVILLE

A Flowe Is Wort
A Thou Word

fief just got her

M.A. After 7 years and 2

.

” kids. :

GIESE FLORIST
248 S..BROADWAY

ZBGL ‘vz sequie.&gt;-
&g ‘Aepisg — G7VY3 M3IANIV1d/GNV1S! GIN — e8eg

Next To Roberts Chevrolet WE1-0241

8” x 10” color portrait, of

gati fo thif very specia gift from

with our profession

photograph at a time that& convenien for your entire family. All portraits will be taken

October 23rd.from 2:P.M. to 8 P.M. weekday
- at our office between Septembe 23rd and

and 9 A.M. to 3

You will receive a beautif 8” x 10”

Or, you can receive a 16” x 20”

to a new or existing savings account, checking,

Additional portrait will be available

Either portrait may.be yours, with one

Stop in, and say
“thank you’

P.M. on Saturdays.

wall decorator color portrait
color portrai at ‘fo cost whatsoev to you.

FRE with a $1,00 deposit

or certificate account. e

but there’s. no obligation to make. a purchas
FREE portrait of a family.

;

FREE to the lasting memory that portrai bring It’s our way of saying

BEAC FEDERAL SAVINGS
ANG LOAN ASSOCIATION MAIN

BRANCH OFFICES:
1180 Grand Ave., Baldwin, New York © 483-3200

835 Atlantic Ave., So. Baldwin, New Yurk.© 223-2635 1

UNITED FED
DIVISIO OF BEACON FECERAL

295 Long Beach Road Oceansid New York © 678-48

OFFICE: 2303 Grand Ave., Baldwin, New York © 223-2

2080 Bellmore Ave. Bellmore, New York ® 785.0385

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

1 South Country Road,

ERAL SAVINGS
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

z

339 Nassau: Boulevard, Garden City So., Ne York ¢ 481-3900

469 Old Country Road Hicksville, New York © 935-0522

Bellport, New York © 286-2800
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Around O Towns
“Lucky Linda’”’ Howard of

Hicksville won $50 in the

Ne York State Lotto game
on this past Labor Day.
“Lucky” promptly put the

money in the bank where it’s

accumulating ‘interest until

she uses it towards her up-

coming vacation trip to
Hawaii.

Back from a delightful trip
to Florida are Frank and

Janet Gioia and their

children,&lt; Anthony,
Christopher and Dana

Marie. The spent a week in

Orlando, visited Disney
World, Sea World and many

othe attractions. (All

:

of

which cost “big bucks’’ said

Frank.) However, the

pleasure the children deriv-

ed from this trip made it all

worth while. z

A fund drive, spearheade
by Hicksvillite Ann Gros,
vice chairperson of Action

Council, is underway. The

fund will be used to support
‘the Action Council’s many

activities such as the senior

citizen center, Head start

and other exemplary efforts.

If. you wish to-know more

about this project or donate

to this worthy cause, pleas
call Ann at 931-2932...she’
be delighted to hear from

you...sh needs lots of help

‘ON DISPL AT:

E YOUR NEXT
DISPOSER THE

WORLD BEST.

jassic

and liquefies all food waste faster

than any other disposer. Loaded

with exclusive features we&#3

operation.. .powertul I-S-E built

motors... homeowner&#
“self-service “Wrenchette.”

BACKED BY THE FIRST ‘

AND ONLY FULL 5-YEAR|

_

—

WARRANTY ON BOTH

PARTS AND LABOR.
Instant Hot

Also Available

BOTTO BROS.
PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTO

{128 Woodbury Rd ¢ Hicksville

| 935-2900

935-9759

f

if
Beaut
Salo

I YOU SERVI ....
Here you&# find

~

persona operators with

the most experienced skills

11 W. MARIE ST, MICKSVGLLE

In two consecutive week

ends, Pat and Charlie Lynch
drove over 1,600 miles

transporting their

daughters, Jeanne and

Dianne t college. Jeanne

returned to Oswego Univer-

sity where she is in her

junior year pursuing a

degree in political science.

Dianne is a freshman at

Genesseo State where she is

majoring in the accounting-
business administration
field. If they keep this pace

up, the Lynches will need a

new car before the girls have

finished their colleg educa-

tion.

On the other side of

Hicksville, Ruth and Jo Far-

rell’s son, Dennis, was the

recipient of two awards:

Police Officer of the month

for October 1981 and again
for June 1982. Dennis, with

the assistance of two fellow

officers, disarmed a man

with a rifle who was en-

dangering the lives of others.

Dennis has been recom-

mended to, Congressman
McGrath for the specia
awards Congression medal

for exception polic work.

We are sure you will all

agree that Dennis deserves
this medal for risking his life

on our behalf.

Congratulation to Jo and

Bob Kluck who celebrated
their wedding anniversary
on Septembe 12. The Klucks
also spent a lovely week-long
vacation at Sunnyhill Farm.

Best wishes to you both.

Other anniversary
celebrants are i

Lillian Molinari who spent
their 43rd wedding anniver-

sary festivities in Bermuda.
Their children: John and his

wife, Barbara; and Frank,
Jr. and his wife Judy (who is

also Billy Joel’s sister),
treated them to the trip as an

anniversary gift. The

POBRR Out In Forc
For Great Cow Harbor Ru

A record 57 members of
the Plainview-Old Bethpag
Road Runners Club were

among the nearly three thou-

sand runners who success-

fully completed the 6th an-

nual Great Cow Harbor 10

Kilometer Run through the

streets of Northport on Sep
tember 11.

- The top POBRRC finishers

were HOWIE GREEN-

BERG, who finished in 94th

place overall in 35:05, TOM
HALL, 148th overall in 36:51,
BRUCE CANNER, 175th

overall in 37:19 and MARK
*

WEINGART, 190th overall in

37:29.

ried so their kids though it

was about time their parents
had one. This was Lil’s first

time out of the United States

and she was thrilled with the

trip. Frank spent a goo deal

of time out of the country (as

a guest of Uncle Sam during
WW ID), but enjoye this ex-

cursion much more.

Corinne Clark, wife of Tom

Clark, Town of Oyster Bay
councilman from Hicksville,

is experiencin the ‘empty
nest’’ syfdrome. Their

daughter, five-year-old
Beatrice, the youngest of

their nine children has just
started school. Beatrice is in

Kindergarten at Old Country
Road Schoo! and just loves

it. Her older brothers and
sisters say “‘she’ll soon learn

better.”

Hicksville’s octogenarian,
Ida Mae Herfurth, had a

marvelous time at the Oc-

toberfest recently held in our

town. She and 25 of her

friends shared two tables at

this event and stayed from
2:30 p.m. until 11:00 p.m.
This same group of friends
have gotten together for the

The Club’s top female

finishers were DOREEN

PETTUS, who was the 53rd

woman to cross the finish

line with a fine 44:30, and

ELISE CONSTANTIN on-

ly a few strides behind

Doreen in 44:36. Elise was

the 4th woman in the under

19 age category to finish.

Top Club performers in the

40 and over bracket were

GERRY KAUFMAN (39:27)

and BERT JABLON (40:20)

for the men, and JULIE

SHAPIRO (49:52) and

JEANNE OFENLOCH
(50:23) for the women.

Everyone’s times were es-

pecially impressive in light

Back from a recent trip to

Florida is Hicksvillite. Jean

Jackson. Jean and her

mother, Mrs. Jean Rutig,
flew to Orlando to visit

Jean’s daughter, Jean, and

her husband, Brian Van
Dyke, they staye in Jean

and Brian’s new home for

two weeks. The Van Dykes
took them ta”Coco Beach,

Brewmasters, Rosie

O’Grady’s Restaruant and

Eptcot, a new addition to the

presen Disney world. They
had a marvelous time. Mrs.

Rutig’s favorite place was

Rosie O’Grady’s where they
enjoye a smashing show

and jazz band.

Not to be left out of the

festivities, the Mahers

(yours truly, husband, Bill,
and son, Mike) spent five ex-

citing days at
thy

nco
with 1,80 other Kiwanians

and their families. We had a

marvelous time. Met other

Hicksvillites such as. Patti and

Charlie Montana, Jr., John
Budnick and William H.

Murphy. The weather was

perfect, the food delicious,

_the entertainment superb
but the best of all was the

of the race conditions— it
‘was a hot, het and sunny day
that was great for the spec
tators but awfully tough on

the runners.

There’s a full schedule of
-races ahead for local run-

ners, including the October
Frank Cuccu Memorial Run
(7.5 miles), the Nassau Su
burbia 10K Run in Eisen-
hower Park on October 3

and the October 16 Great
South Bay Half Marathon on

October 16. Application for
these and other upcomin
local races can be obtained
from the Club. Call Mike

Polansky at 433-091

There’s lots of goo news

about a popular couple well

known in both Hicksville and

Plainview
....

the Vern

Wagners Their son Bill, who

presently lives in Dix Hills,
is an executive in the

Wagner Funeral Home. He,
and his fine family are get-
ting read to celebrate the

first birthday of their

youngest child, Jordan, who

is presently 1 months old.

At this party will be brother
Evan, 314, sister, Michal, 4%
‘and brother Matthew who is

now 8. As well as his
business interests, Bill is ac-

tive in the Hicksville Youth:
Council and the Hicksville

Chamber of Commerce
....

then, the Vern Wagner’s son,
Jon, who is well known to

many of us for his pro-
ficiency in dancing, is now

out in California. He is work-

ing in a Beverly Hills florists

sho and living in Holly-
wood.

Best wishes to all.

Back from an enjoyable
cruise to Bermuda aboard

the S.S. Veendam of the Hol-

land America Line, and Mr.

Molinaris did not have the last four Octoberfests and congeniality an i

.

ity to goonahoney- Ida Mae said they always get camaraderie of th Kiwa- otbird Frank Staiano of

moon when they were mar- their money’s worth. nians and their families. ‘

-—-enMm Re’ as b& FD

Hicksvil Republic Clu News
by Harriet A. Maher

‘are
Tom Gallahue
Hicksville West

Executive Leader

With the cool, brisk

autumn air the Young
Republican Club is energiz
ed into activity. Jim Black,
presiden of the YR’s, says
the first meeting of the group
will be held Septemb 29 8

i Seaman-

located next door to the pre-
sent Seaman-Eiseman in-

surance building. All young
people sixteen throug 29

years of age, are cordially
invited to attend this gather
ing For more specific infor-

mation concerning the goals

YRs, call Jim at 433-5770.

At our last Club meeting,

member of the Club is more

than offset by the subscrip-
tion to the newspaper and

the programs and
refreshments we offer at our

meetings. It was nice to hear

these positive comments,
and we though you would

like to hear:about them, too.

Speakers at our

meeting included

Judge James Brucia, Tenth

Judicial District (Nassau
and Suffolk Counties) who is

running for District Court

Judge. Judge Brucia spok
about the rights and duties of

our society. He said when a

Judg listens to disputes he

considers the duties and

He said the pendulu has

swung too far&# favor of the

rights of the criminal as op-

pose to the rights of the vic-

tim. Judg Brudic said that

justice must be

constantly- that there are

no ‘“‘computerized’’ solu-

x

must be listened to and then a

standard applied to protect
the victim as well as judge
the criminal. His presenta-
tion and understanding of

the court system was very
impressive Support Judge
Brucia in our November
elections.

Dan Frisa, who is cam-

paigning for Assembylman
in the 15th Assembly District
addressed the Club member-

shi also. He is off toa runn-

ing start with the able
assistance of Joe Giordano.
Dan and Joe have been walk-

possible. Support Dan - he’s
our man!

Fran Sclafani, the first

woman to hold the positio of

Deputy Chief of the Suffolk

Felon Trial Bureau, and

presentl Assistant District
Attorney in Suffolk County,
is the ican candidateRepubli
for New York State Attorney

.

General. Fran is a highly.

credentialed profession
who is known and respected
statewide in law enforce-

ment circles and has hee
endorsed by the New York

State Troopers Union as

their candidate for Attorney
General. She has proven ex-

perience and professiona
credentials to vigorousl

represent the rights. and in-

terests of the people_o the

tation to our

was straightforward, e

hitting and articulate. She is

a dynamic and
Republican candidate who
will serve us well when she is

voted ‘into office during our

November election

Republican Club meeting.
October 22, Hicksville
Republican Commit-

eee ec gr

y.

onneem maraaaee «i
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Grid Campai
Saturd

Eas Meado Visits Local Fiel -

1:3 p.m. Kickoff

Sec Year Coach Ron Quattrini

Wi Counter Siz Proble With
Quicknes Man Playe In Action

Reversa Of Dismal 14-Year

Fortunes Not Expect

Hicks Ha 1 Wi 26 Losses

1 Tie Recor Again Syoss
And Farmingda

RETURNING OFFENSIVE VETS: Quarterback Tony

Spinosa, Peter Magnuson, Harvey Chin, John Panchookian.

TWO WAY LINEMAN: Tom Sellitto, Rich Spiers, Gerry

Valentino, Joe Wavidock. .

LINE OFFENSIVE STARTERS: Lou Pagnutti, Ken

Stevenson, Tony Wamaniakis, Ron Bauer, James Caddigan.

DEFENSE: Glen Ednie, James Salera, Steve Culhane.

SUBS: Back up quarter, Ron Collelouri, Dan Walker,

Rich Hogan, Joe ,
Joe O&#39;Conn George Woolever,

Merk Brittman, Mike McDonnel, Don Skupinsky, Ron

Stallone.
SUPPORT - VARSITY CHEERLEADERS: Danielle

_

Antonio, Debbie Luongo, Liz Dick, Monica Endres, Kathy

Tokan, Renee Gannon, Andrea Jianette, Loretta Calavetta,

Vickie Burdievele, Ro Manduca, Kathy Rostocny, Angela

Baggett.
JUNIOR VARSITY: Meredith Kuhn, Lorrine Green,

Diane Guadagno, Joyce Gee, Lisa Occhiogrossa, Linda

Allotta, Nancy Hume, Sue Welsh, Karen. Miller, Kathy

Dawson, Laura Korothy - Mrs. Nancy DeSorbe - Advisor.

Hicksvilles Kick-Line Coquett
a

JUNIORS
Seniors

Melissa Donato, Diane Groty-

HH Launche 56th

Annette

Balaciech, Joyce Bento,

Stephanie ,
Maureen

Katherine. Mongiello, Carolyn

Petry, Jeanette Reed, Chery!

Weiss, Valerie Wittek.

HH 198
Grade
Cre Tackles

ohan, Katina Koutsoukis, Ma-

rie McAllister, Bet McHale,

Linda Sager,Tracy Sebastiano,

Mary Squerciati Ellen Walsh.

SOPHOMORES
Lori Antonetti, Lisa Delis,

Marybeth Heberer, Diane Ko-

neck, Sophia Monia, June Pe-

dicini, Debbie Weiss, Chris

Wenner,

Coach: Mrs. Denise Koegel

Player nassisted Assist Total

Joe Pogano 71 108

John O&#39;R
. 11 48 77 125

Tony Sullo .
12 35 68 103

Rich Spiers 1 17 26 43

Tom Sellitto 1 18 31 49

Lori Sabato 12 28 40 68

Glen Ednie 1 14 20 4

Eric Stahehle 12 20 48 68

Brien Hasbruck 12 21 37 58

Kevin Boody 12 12 19 uv

John Panchookaian 1 47 74 121

Charles Chatterton 12 7 31 48

Hicksvil Homeco Gam
Saturd Octob 2n Agai Por Washing

Gia P Rel Frid Nig Oc ist A

Hi Scho Fie Old-Fashi Bo Fir
*

Wast Chee Shor Speec

Hicksvil Alum Recept
Afte Ga

Presentati Loui Milloval Mos

Valuab Pla Awar

Scholar Awar Announcemen

Hicksville

Comets 1971

Coaches, Barbara McCann,
Jack McCann

By Pat Reilly
The Hicksville Comets

started out their season with

- a very goo start. They
defeated the Lake Grove

Strikers 3-1.

The forward line of the

Comets were in exceptional
ly goo form, executing

| many plays and in taking
shots on goal Tim Doyle
obtained th first goal assis-

ted by Tommy Pedicini. The

forward line consists of Tim

Doyle Scott Duca, Tommy
»Pedicini and Michael Segal

The midfield line of An-

thony Conti, Brian Finnell as

center, Ryan McCann played
beautifully in setting up

plays and passin to the

forwards and penetrating
the defensive line of the Lake
Grove Strikers.

NCSY Baskethall

PORN UN ATM gn masher se

Soccer Clu
In the second half, the

Hicksville Comets fullback
line really came on strong as

the Lake Grove Strikers put
up a strong defensive drive.
In fullback were Bobby Him-

mel, Scott Germer as center
and Thom Reilly.

Chris Margaris was excel-
lent in goal.

Scott Van Steen and Steven
Postullo did a wonderful job

as sweepers.
Alternating positions, one

of the most difficult jobs on

the soccer field, were Tim

Doyle and John Guittan.
In the second half, An-

thony Conti scored the se-

cond goa with an assist from
Tim Doyle. The t goal
was scored by Anthon Conti
unassisted.

The Lake Grove Strikers

scored their only goal in the

second half.
Congratulations, Comets!

Registrati
he Senior Basketball

Leagu of the National Con-

ference of Synagogu Youth i

;

(NCSY) announces tra- .

Teams in this area include
.

tion for the 1982-83 Plainview.

Any Jewish boy between
the ages of 13 and 1 can

Art Show
The prospectu for the 7th

Annual Fall Juried Art Ex-

hibition is now available, ac-

cording to Oyster Bay Town

Councilman Thomas L.

Clark
;

Co-sponsored by the

Town’ Cultural and Perfor-

ming Arts (CAPA) Division

of the Department of Com-

munity Services, the In-

dependen Art Societ (IAS)

and the Hicksville Library,
the exhibition will be held at

the Library, 169 Jerusalem

Avenue, from Sunday,
November 7th, through Sun-

day, November 21st. Open to

all artists, it will consist of

original works in four

categories oil and acrylics,
watercolor, graphics and

mixed media, and sculpture
Paintings myst be framed

and wired f hanging, and

may be no larger than 32” by
40” framed. Sculpture may

not exceed 75 pound and

stands must be provide by
the artist.

Entries will be accepte on

Friday, October 29 from 10 ,

AM to PM and 6 PM to 9
P at. the Library. The fee

will be $ per entry for IAS

members; non-members’
fee will be $6 for one entry
and&#3 for two. Entries will

be limited to tw per artist.

Works will be selected for
entry and adjudicted for

awards by noted oil painter
Paul Resika, sculptor

nd Mary
Rowinski, a teacher on the

CAPA staff. There will be

both cash and ribbon awards

in addition to specia cer-

tificate awards from the

Town, which will be handed

out at a reception scheduled

for Sunday, November 7

from 2 to 5 PM.

For further information
and a full prospectus visit,
write or call the Hicksville

Library, WE1-1417.

participate. To register call

the regiona office at 968--

0500.

Team (8 or -more
|Any

players) is welcome to join
as a unit. For further infor-

mation call the regional
office: 868-0500.

&qu

Mon.-Fri. 9-9

Singl Parents Worksho
A series of ten workshop

for single parents and

discussion groups for their

preteen children is ‘bein
conducted by the Hicksville

Public Schools Department
of Continuing Education

with the cosponsors of the

Town of Oyster Bay Depart-
ment of Commanity Ser-

vices. The series was plann
ed in response to the increas-

ing number of single parent
households in the communi-

ty, and the group sessions
will cover topics of interest

meeting the needs of single
parents in today’s society. A

separate support group for

pre-teens is scheduled at the

same time so that

youngsters can accompany
their parents to the school

enaines Wo

-——— AT GOLDMAN BROS—_

We are Man Different Thing
T Ma Different Peo .......

© Uniforms - Work Servic
Industrial. New styles,

new fabrics - complete
fitting & tailoring

@ Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise

gear, sports equip-
ment

Complete supply of

uniforms & equip-

.
softball, basketball

7
& bowling leagues

! 9-6

|

CHOICE OF
——

F - GREASE JOB

RK. pRAKE ADJUSTMENT

* BRAK INSPE
WITH ANY OF OUR SERVICE

WHEEL ALIGNMENT, TUNE UP, BRAKE JOB

TRANSMISSION AS

ROADMASTE AUTO REPAI
166 782-147Old-Country Rd. Plainview ©

ment for industrial
,

:
2 obe

and then meet with

peers in a session |
Lillian Gold of the

F
Rez

8

3

ANIV1d/GNV1S! GIW —

bara Walling and Judith 7
Booth and is held in the =

teachers’ cafeteria of

Hicksville High School on 3

Division Avenue. The group
for pre-teens (aged 9 to 12) 9

meets in Room 144.
There is no “ze for these

workshops, and anyone in-

tereste in Formoreinfor
vited to join. For more infor-

mation, call the Counselin
Center at the High School at

733-2162.
:

:

vy

at
ig
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Around Ou Towns
“Lucky Linda” Howard of

Hicksville won $500 in the
New York State Lotto game

on this past Labor Day.
“Lucky” promptl put the

money in the bank where it’s

accumulating interest until

she uses it towards her up-

coming vacation trip to

Hawaii.
i ae

Back from a delightful trip
to Florida are Frank and

Janet Gioia and_ their
children, Anthony,
Christopher and Dana

Marie. The spent a week in

Orlando, visited Disney
World, Sea World and many

othe attractions. (All of

which cost “big bucks’’ said

Frank.) However, the

pleasure the children deriv-

ed from this trip made i all

worth while.

A fund drive, spearhead
by Hicksvillite Ann Gros,
vice chairperson of Action

Council, is underway. The

funds will be used to support
the Action Council&# many
activities such as the senior

citizen center, Head start

and othe exemplary efforts.

If you wish to know more

about this project or donate

to this worthy cause, pleas
call Ann at 931-2932...she’d
be delighted to hear from

you...sh needs lots of help.

1128 Woodbury

BOTTO
‘PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTORS

AK YOURNEX
DISPOSERTHE -

WORLD& BE
‘Clas

IN-SINK-ERATOR:
tts the finest disposer we&#39 ever

made. So whether you&#
installing your first disposer or

replacing a worn-out model, the

In-Sink-Erator stainless steel

Classic you more. Gnnds

and liquefies all food waste faster
than any other disposer. Loaded

with exclusive features we&#3

developed in over 40 years as

the world& leading disposer
manufacturer including automatic

baffle for whisper-quiet
operation.

.

.powertul I-S-E built

motors... homeowner&#3
sell-service “Wrenchette.”

BACKED BY THE FIRST -.

AND ONLY FULL 5-YEAR| |&quot;

WARRANTY ON BOTH Y
PARTS AND LABOR. y

ON DISPLAY AT:
Ris Avali

BRO
Rd e Hieksville

935-2900

o

935-9759

Beau
Salo *

i YOU SERVI ....

Here you&# find

personable operators with

the most experienced skills

11 W. MARI S
,

HICKSVILLE
J

In two consecutive week

ends, Pat and Charlie Lynch
drove over 1,600 miles

transporting their

daughters, Jeanne and

Dianne to colleg Jeanne

returned to Oswego Univer-

sity where she is in her

junior year pursuing a

degree in political science.

Dianne is a freshman, at

Genesseo State where she is

majoring in the accounting-
business administration

field. If they keep this pace

up, the Lynche will need a

new car before the girls have

finished their college educa-

tion.

On the other side of

Hicksville, Ruth and Jo Far-

rell’s son, Dennis, was the

recipient of two awards:

Police Officer of the month

for October 1981 and again
for June 1982. Dennis, with

the assistance of two fellow

officers, disarmed a man

with a rifle who was en-

dangering the lives of others.

Dennis has been recom-

mended to, Congressman’
McGrath for the special
awards Congression medal

~

for exception police work.

We are sure you will all

agree that Dennis deserves

this medal for risking his life

on our behalf.

Congratulation to Jo and

Bob Kluck who celebrated
their wedding anniversary
on Septembe 12. The Klucks
also spent a lovely week-long
vacation at Sunnyhill Farm.

Best wishes to you both.

Other anniversary
celebrants are Frank and

Lillian Molinari who spent
their 43rd wedding anniver-

sary festivities in Bermuda.

Their children: John and his

wife, Barbara; an Frank,
Jr. and his wife Judy (who is

also Billy Joel’s sister),
treated them to the trip as an

anniversary gift. The

-Molinaris did not have the

opportunity to go on a honey-
moon when they were mar-

: Beatrice, the y

POBRR Out In For
For Great Co Harbor Run

A record 57 members of

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Road Runners Club were

among the nearly three thou-

sand runners who suecess-

fully completed the 6th an-

nual Great Cow Harbor 10

Kilometer Run through the

streets of Northport on Sep
tember 11.

The top POBRRC finishers

were HOWIE GREEN-

BERG who finished in 94th

plac overall in 35:05, TOM

HALL, 148th overall in 36:51,
BRUCE CANNER, 175th

overall in 37:19 and MARK

WEINGART, 190th overall in

37:29.

ried so their kids though it

was about time their parents
had one. This was Lil&#3 first

.
tim out of the United States

and she was thrilled with the

trip. Frank spen a goo deal

of time out of the country (as

a guest of Uncle Sam during
WW II), but enjoyed this ex-

cursio much more.

Corinne Clark, wife of Tom

Clark, Town of Oyster Bay’
councilman from Hicksville,

is experiencin the “‘empty
nest’? syndrome. Their

daughter, fixe year-t

their nine children just
started school. Beatrice is in

Kindergarten at Old Country
Road School and just loves

it. Her older brothers and

sisters say ‘‘she’ll soon learn

better.”

Hicksville’s octogenari
|

Ida Mae Herfurth, had a

marvelous time at the Oc-

toberfest recently held in our

town. She and 25 of her

friends shared tw tables at

this event and staye from
2:30 p.m. until 11:00 p.m.
This same group of friends

.
have gotten together for the

last four Octoberfests and
Ida Ma said they always get
their money’s worth.

The Club’s top female

finishers were DOREEN

PETTUS, who was the 53rd

woman to cross the finish

line with a fine 44:30, and

ELISE CONSTANTIN on-

ly a few strides behind

Doreen in 44:36. Elise was

the 4th woman in the under

19 age category to finish.

Top Club performers in the

40 andover bracket were

GERRY KAUFMAN (39:27)

and BERT JABLON (40:20)

for the men, and JULIE

SHAPIRO (49:52) and

JEANNE OFENLOCH
(50:23) for the women.

Everyone& times were es-

pecially impressive in light

Back from a recent trip to

Florida is Hicksvillite Jean

Jackson. Jean and her

mother, Mrs. Jean Rutig,
flew to Orlando to visit

Jean’s daughter Jean, and

her husband, Brian Van

Dyke. they stayed in Jean

and Brian’s new home for

two weeks. The Van Dykes
took them to Coco Beach,

Brewmasters, Rosie

O’Grady’s Restaruant and

Eptcot, a new addition to the

present Disney world. They
had a marvelous time. Mrs.

Rutig’s favorite place was

Rosie O’Grady’s where they
enjoyed a smashing show

and jazz band.

Not to be left out of the

festivities, the Mahers

(yours truly, husband, Bill,
and ae spent five ex-

citing at Concor
i

3 OE Cae

and their families. We had a

marvelous time. Met other

Hicksvillites such as. Patti and

Charlie Montana, Jr., John
Budnick and William. H.

Murphy. The weather was

perfect, the food -lelicious,
the entertainment superb
but the best of all was the

congeniality
|

and

camaraderie of the Kiwa-

nians and their families.

of the race conditions— it

“was a hot, hot and sunny day
that was great for the spec
tators but awfully toug on

the runners.
5

There’s a full schedule of

races ahead for local run-

ners, including the October 2
Frank Cuccu Memorial Run

(7.5 miles), the Nassau Su
burbia 10K Run in Eisen-
hower Park on October 3,
and the October 1 Great
South Bay Half Marathon on

October 16. Applications for
these and other upcoming
local races can be obtained
from the Club. Call Mike

Polansky at 433-091

There’s lots of goo news

about a popular couple well

known in both Hicksville and

Plainview
...

the Vern

Wagners. Their son Bill, who

presentl lives in Dix Hills,
is an executive in the

Wagner Funeral Home. He,
and his fine family are get-
ting ready to celebrate the

first birthday of their

youngest child, Jordan, who

is presently 1 month old.

A this party will be brother

Evan, 314, sister, Michal, 4%
‘and brother Matthew who is

‘now. 8. As well as his

business interests, Bill is ac-

tive in the Hicksville Youth:
Council and the Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce ....

then, the Vern Wagner’s son,

Jon, who is well known to’

many of us for his pro-
ficiency in dancing, is now

out in California. He is work-

ing in a Beverly Hills florists

shop and living in Holly-
wood.

Best wishes to all.

Back from an enjoyable
cruise to Bermuda aboard

the S.S. Veendam of the Hol-

land America Line, and Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Staiano of

Plainview.

Hicksville Republic Clu News
by Harriet A. Maher

aren Mee
ssa

Executive Leader
&quot re ion

With the cool, brisk the programs and must be listen to and thena credentialed profession
autumn air the Young refreshments we offer atour standard applie to protect who is known and respecte

Republica Club is energiz-
ed into activity. Jim Black,
president of the YR’s, says
the first meeti of the group
will be held Septembe 29 8

p.m. i the new Seaman-

Eiseman Community Center

located next door to the pre-

peopl sixteen through 29

years of age, are cordially
invited to attend this gather-

YRs, call Jim at 433-5770.

At our last Club meeting,
one of our fellow Republica

‘Club provides the weekly
issues of the Mid Island

Herald newspaper to each of

our members. He enjoys our

column and the rest of the

paper and added that the

nominal cost of dues to be a

member of the Club is more

than offset by the subscrip-
tion to the newspaper and

meetings. It was nice to hear

these positive comments;
and we thought you would

like to hear about them, too.

Speaker af our

meeting included

Judge James Brucia, Tenth
- Judicial District (Nassau

and Suffolk Counties) who is

running for District Court

Judge Judge Brucia spok
about the rights and duties of

our society. He said when a

Judge listens to disputes, he

considers the duties and

rights of all parties concern-

ed; i.e., civic duties, social

pendul
swung too far in favor of the

rights of the criminal as op-

pose to the right of the vic-
tim. Judge Brudic said that

justice must be tempere
constantly- that there are

no ‘“‘computerized” solu-

x

the victim as well as judge
the criminal. His presenta-
tion and understanding of

the court system was very
impressive. Support Judge
Brucia in our November
elections.

,

paigning for Assembylman
—

in the 15th Assembl District
addressed the Club member-

shi also. He is off to a runn-

ing start with the able
assistance of Joe Giordano.

Dan and Joe have been walk-

ing the community to meet

as many of our residents as

possible Support Dan — he’s

our man!

Fran Sclafani, the first

woman to hold the position of

Deputy Chief of the Suffolk
Felon Trial Bureau, and

tly Assis! District

Republic
for New York State Attorney
General. Fran is a highly ty

statewide in law enforce-
ment circles and has hee
endorsed by the New York
State Troopers Union as

their candidate for Attorney

Attorney
General. Assistant District
Attorney Sclafani’s presen-

Repu candidate n
will serve us well when she is

voted into office during our

November elections

Dates to remember: Oc-

tober 8 Hicksville
Republican Club i

October 22, Hicksville
Republican Commit-
teemen’s Council Buffet Par-

=
my

\

n &lao2Dmem @TecertDpDSPALOZOLELOODlac3waomorapza4ee?
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Valentino, Joe Wavidock

Rich Hogan, Joe

Stallone.
SUPPORT

SENIORS
Captain: Jill) Giuttari

Co-Capt.: Gail Hubbs

.: Maryanne Kelliher

Stephanie Abrams, Annette

Joyce Bento,

Berger, Maureen

Clancy; Wanda Collock, Don-

na Deleo, Maria Gargano, Jib

Gold, Kathleen Hogan, Co-

rinne Malmed, Donna Medolla,

Katherine. Mongiello, Carolyn

Perry, Jeanette Reed, Chery!

Weiss, Valerie Wittek.

Player Grade

Joe Pogano
. 12

John O&#39;R 11

Tony Sullo 12

Rich Spiers 11

Tom Sellitto W

Lori Sabato 12

Glen Ednie 1

Eric Stahehle 12

Brian Hasbruck 12

Kevin Boody 12

John Panchookaian 1

Charles Chatterton 12

Mark Brittman, Mike McDonnel,

- VARSITY CHEERLEADERS: Danielle

Antonio, Debbie Luongo, Liz Dick, Monica Endres, Kathy

Tokan, Renee Gannon, Andrea Jianette, Loretta Calavetts,

Vickie Burdievele, Ro Manduca, Kathy Rostocny. Angela

HH Laun 56tl
Gri Campai

Saturd
Eas Meado Visits Loca Fiel -

1:3 p.m Kickoff

Seco Year Coac Ro Quattrini

Will Counter Siz Problem With

Quicknes Man Player In Action

Reversa Of Disma 14-Year

Fortunes Not Expect

Hicksvill Ha Win 2 Losses

‘1 Tie Recor Again Syoss
And Farmingd

RETURNIN OFFENSIVE VETS: Quarterback Tony

Spinosa, Peter Magnuson, Harvey Chin, John Panchookian.

TWO WAY LINEMAN: Tom Sellitto, Rich Spiers, Gerry

LINE OFFENSIVE STARTERS: Lou Pagnutti, Ken

Stevenson, Tany Wamaniakis, Ron Bauer, James Caddigan.

DEFENSE: Glen Ednie, James Salera, Steve Culhane.

SUBS: Back up quarter, Ron Collelouri, Dan Walker,

,
Joe O&#39;Conn George Woolever, -

Don Skupinsky, Ron

Baggett.
JUNIOR VARSITY: Meredith Kuhn, Lorrine Green,

Diane  Guadagno, Joyce Gee, Lisa Occhiogrossa, Linda

Allotta, Nancy Hume, Sue Welsh, Karen Miller, Kathy

Dawson, Laure Korothy - Mrs. Nancy DeSorba - Advisor.

Hicksville Kick- Coquett
JUNIORS

Melissa Donato, Diane Groty-

ohan, Katina Koutsoukis, Ma-

rie McAllister, Beth McHale,

Linda Sager,Tracy Sebastiano,

Mary Squerciati, Ellen Walsh.

SOPHOMORES
Lori Antonetti, Lisa Delis,

Marybeth Heberer, Diane Ko-

neck, Sophia Monia, June Pe-

dicini, Debbie Weiss, Chris

Wenner.

Coach: Mrs. Denisa Koegel

HH 198 Credite Tackles
.

Unassisted Assist Total

37 71 108

48 77 125
35 68 103

17 26 43

18 31 49

28 40 68

14 20 34

20 48 68

21 37

12 19 31

47 74 121

17 31

Hicksvi Homeco Ga
Saturd Octob 2n Agai Por Washin

Gia Po Ral Frid Nig Oc ist A

Hi Scho Fiel Old- Bo Fir

Musi Cheor Shor Spooc

Hick Alum Rece
Afte Ga

Presentati Loui Milleval Mes

Valuabl Play Awar

Scholar Awar Announceme

P RecN er poe mio

Soccer Club
Comets 1971

Coaches, Barbara McCann,
Jack McCann

By Pat Reilly
The Hicksville Comets

started out their season with

a very goo start. They
defeated the Lake Grove

Strikers 3-1.

‘The forward line of the

Comets were in exceptional
ly goo form, executing
many plays and in taking
shots on goal Tim Doyl
obtained the first goa assis-

ted by Tommy Pedicini. The

forward line consists of Tim

Doyle, Scott Duca, Tommy
*Pedicini and Michael Segal

The midfield line of An-

thony Conti, Brian Finnell as

center, Ryan McCann played
beautifully in setting up

plays and passin to the

forwards and penetrating
the defensive line’of the Lake

Grove Strikers.

In the second half, the
Hicksville Comets fullback

line really came on strong as

the Lake Grove Strikers put
up a strong defensive drive.
In fullback were Bobby Him-

mel, Scott Germer as center

and Thomas Reilly.
Chris Margaris was excel-

lent in goal.
Scott Van Steen and Steven

Postullo did a wonderful job
as sweepers.

Alternating positions, one

of the most difficult jobs on

the soccer field, were Tim

Doyle and John Guittan.
In the second half, An-

thony Conti scored the se-

cond goal with an assist from

Tim Doyle The third goa
was scored by Anthony Conti
unassisted.

The Lake Grove Strikers
scored their only goa in the

second half.

Congratulations Comets!

WCS Basketbal

Registrati
‘he Senior Basketball

League of the National Con-

ference of Synagogue Youth

(NCSY) announces registra-
tion for the 1982-83 season.

Any Jewish boy between

the ages of 13 and 1 can

Art Show
The prospectu for the 7th

Annual Fall Juried Art Ex-

hibition is now available, ac-

cording to Oyster Bay Town

Councilman Thomas L.

a
:

.

Co- by the

Town’s Cultural and Perfor-

ming Arts (CAPA) Division,

of the Department of Com-

munity Services, the In-

dependen Art Society (IAS)

and the Hicksville Library,
the exhibition will be held at

the Library, 169 Jerusalem

Avenue, from Sunday,
Novemb 7th, through Sun-

day, November 21st. Open to

all artists, it will consist of

original works .in four

categories: oil and acrylics,
watercolor, graphics and

mixed media, and sculpture.
Paintings myst be framed

and wired fo hanging, and

may be no larger than 32” by
40” framed. Sculpture may
noti exceed 75 pound and

stands must be provide by
the artist.

Entries will be accepte on

Friday, October 29 from 10 |

AM to PM and 6 PM to 9

PM at:. the Library. The fee

will be&# per entry for IAS

members; non-members’
fee will be $6 for one entry
and $1 for two. Entries“will
be limited to two per artist.

Works will be selected for

entry and adjudicte ‘for

awards by noted oil painter
Paul Resika, sculptor
Robert Whi
Rowinski, a teacher on the

CAP staff. There will be

both cash an ribbon awards

in addition to special cer-

tificate awards from the

Town, which will be handed

out at-a reception scheduled

for Sunday, November 7

from 2 to5 PM.
For further information

and a full prospectu visit,
write or call the Hicksville

Library, WE1-1417.

participate. To register call
the regiona office at 868-

0500.
Teams in this area

i

Plainview.

Jaa

Any Team (8 or more

players) is welcome to join
as a unit. For further infor-

mation call the regiona
office: 868-05

Singl Parents Worksho
A series of ten workshop

for single parents and

discussion groups for their

preteen children is being
conducted by the Hicksville
Public Schools Department

of Continuing Education

with the cosponsorshi of the

Town of Oyster Bay Depart-
ment of Community Ser-

vices. The series was plann
ed in response to the increas-

ing number of.single parent
-households in the communi-

ty, and the group sessions
will cover topic of interest

meeting the needs of single
parents in today’ society. A

separate support group for

pre-teens is scheduled at th
same time so_ that

youngsters can accompany
their parents to the school

F . GREAS

166 Old- Rd.

Uniforms - Work Servic
Industrial. New styles,

fitting & tailoring

@ Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise.

gear, sports equip-
ment

e Complete supply o
uniforms & equip-

ment for industrial

18 Sout
,

Hicksvill
one block north of Ot Road.

Mou Fn 9-2 Sat 9-6 Closed Sun. © 931-0441

Grand Openin Spec
CHOICE OF :

R
. RAKE ADJUSTMENT

° BRAKE INSPECTION
©

WITH ANY OF OUR SERVICE
WHEEL ALIGNMENT, TUNE UP, BRAKE JOB

|_en ieee.” [TRANS StStt

ROADMASTE AUTO REPAI

new fabrics - complete -

7:30 to 9:30pm.
The parents discussion

group is conducted by Bar-

bara Walling and Judith

Booth and is held in the

teachers’ cafeteria of

Hicksville High School on

Division Avenue. The group
for pre-teens (aged 9 to 12)

meets in Room 144.

There is no 72 for these

workshops and anyone in-

terested in participatin i in

vited to join, For more infor-

mation, call the Counseling
Center at the High School at

733-2162, .

i

g

Bac
JANIV1d/GNV1SI GIW — 2 o8egedes ‘Aeplis — OIVHSHZOG ‘pz sequi

JOB

Plainvie @ 762-147

-——AT GOLDMAN BROS/— &

We are Man Different Things
To Man Different Peo .......

ee

We reproduce your
:

emblem or design
one for you.

e Custom emblem &
servi
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Senator Norman. J. Levy
(R.C.- Merrick was recent-

ly honored by the Fireman’s

Association of the State of

New York at their 110t An-

nual Convention for

“outstanding leadership,
responsivene and coopera-
tion” in meeting the needs

and concerns of the State’s

150,00 Volunteer Firemen.

Levy. a long time advocate

and supporter of laws to

benefit Volunteer Firemen,

was the principa sponsor of

last year’s new mandatory
Building and Fire Preven-

tion Code which requires all

municipalities throughout

‘New York State to adopt the

newly unified code thereby
providing a uniform,

minimum level of safety
standards for. buildings:

throughout the State and

which is subject to continuing
Statewide review and im-

provement. Previously,
municipalities had the option
of adopting the State code or

choosing their own.

Despite Governor Carey’s
objection Levy, with the

suppor of the N.C.F.C., had

insisted upon and won the

right for municipalities to

enact stricter fire safety

MAIN OF FICE WElls 5-4444
FULL PART TIME ® VACATION

|

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

island

telephone

answering
service inc..

Lev Honore B New York

State Firemen
regulations over and above

the State’s standards. ‘This

was necessary,” Levy said

“to insure the localities such

as Nassau County and New

York City, which have con-

sistently led the State in pro-

viding quality fire protec-
tion, continue to have the

ability to do just that.”

Levy has also sponsore
bills which deal extensively
with many other areas of fire

protectio including hi-rise

fire safety and requiring a

study of the impac of man-

dating the istallation of

sprinklers in all
p

and

private buildings over seven-

ty feet.
In the past Levy has also

sponsore laws increasing
disability and death benefits

to volunteer firemen and

their families and has sup-

porte many other bills of in-

terest to firemen and their

families.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
“NOTICE TO”
TAXPAYERS”

Re. 1982-198
*

The undersigne Receiver of

Taxes for the Town of Oys-
ter Bay, County of Nassau,

State of New York, hereby
gives notice that.‘he has

received the School Tax

Roll and Warrant attached

thereto and will be in

attendance to receive taxes

at: TOWN HALL, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, N.Y.

11771 on October 1 1982

and each weekday thereafter
from 9AM to 4:45PM

(Saturdays, Sundays and

Holidays excepted).
NA ; The follow-

ing scale of penaltie is here-

by prescribe for neglec to

pay the School taxes after

they have become due and

payable First half due and

payable October 1 1982. If

the first half is not paid on or

before November 10, 1982, a

penalty will be added at the

rate of one per centum per
month from October 1
1982 calculated to the end

of the ménth during which

payment is made. Second

half due and payable April
1 1983, Penalty on the

second half will be added

after May 10 1983 at the

rate of one per centum per
month from April 1 1983
calculated to the end of the

month during which pay-
ment is made. DIS-

COUNTS If the full year’
tax is pai on or before

November 10 1982 dis-
count will be allowed on the

second half of the tax at the

rate of one per centum of the

second half. No discount

allowed on payment made

after November 1 1982.

Taxes are payabl by Cash,
Certified Checks or Post

Office Money Orders.

Uncertified checks will be

accepted subjec to collec-

tion only. When sending for

Reg.
Unscented

2.5 Oz.

Reg. 2.11

18

28 Oz.

13

AEG
1730 New York Ave.

Huntington Station

Convenience
11 Hicksville Road

Massapequa

Cough
Formula

Reg. Cinm., mint
Spearmint

23 Montauk Hway
C&amp;SGrand5& 10Stor |

Blue Point

a

Intercoumy Health &
AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!-

ee a Boouty Aids
ro necte oes

741 ins Ave. 916 C Rd.
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

Lake Ronkonkoma
.

ingdat
asa

M
or ee 2

Convenience Super Disc.
‘edco Beau ialow

1221 Wentagh Ave.
58-62 Main St. 12 meeTok,

Wantag New Hyde Park
ad

Tazz Healt & Beauty Aids Raven Discounts Lee’s Drug Store
1032A Old Country Rd.

178 E. Montauk Hway 97 Montauk Hway 160 Tulip Ave.
‘

Cove Super D &quot; Value s ree a sein Ave.
é lores inc.

le

14Gien st. Cove Ave, po yleryteddy ameians

Gien Cove
.

Elmont

546 Uniondale Ave. 242 Post Ave. 1032A Old Country Rd.

Uniondaie a

i _

Westbury

De Sao ow encase OO ses

tax bills, pleas state th
School District. Location,
Section, Block and Lot

numbers in accordance with

the Nassau County Tax

Map. After May 31, 1983
the 1982-1983 School Tax

roll will be turned over to the

County Treasurer, Mineola,

LEGAL

NOTICE
.

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the resolution

publishe herewit has been

adopted by the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,
on May 18, 1982, as

amended on Septembe 14
1982 and th validity of the

obligations authorized by
such resolution may be

hereafter conteste only if

such obligation were auth-

orized for an object or pur-

pose for which said Town is

not authorized to expend
money, or if the provisions

of law which should have

been complied with as of the

date of publication of this

notice were not substantially
complied with, and an

action, suit or proceedin
contesting such validity is

commenced within twenty
day after the date of publi-
cation of this notice, or such

obligations were authorized
in violation of the provision
of the Constitution.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New

York,
September 14 1982

Ann R. Ocker

Town Clerk

RESOLUTION NO.

_

469-A-1982.

BOND RESOLUTION
DATED MAY 18, 1982.

A RESOLUTION AUTH-

ORIZING THE ISSU-

ANCE OF $3,800,000
SERIAL:BONDS OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,

NASSAU COUNTY, NEW

YORK, TO PAY THE

COST OF AN INCREASE

AND IMPROVEMENT
OF THE FACILITIES OF

THE OYSTER BAY PUB-

LIC LIGHTING DISTRICT.
WHEREAS, pursuant to

proceeding heretofore had

and taken, and more partic-
ularly orders dated May 18,
1982 and September 14

1982, the Town Board of the

Town of Oyste Bay, Nassau

County, New York, has

determined it to be in the

public interest to increase

and improv the facilities of

the Town of Oyster Ba
Public Lighting District in
said Town; and

WHEREAS, it is now

desired to authorize such

increase and improvemen
of facilities and to provid
for the financing thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE

IT
RESOLVED, by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, as follows:

i The increase

and improvement of the

facilities of the Town of Oys
ter Ba Public Lighting Dis-

trict of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, consisting of the

installation of undergroun
cables, lighting standards

with luminaries, conduit

piping and ,other appurte-
nant and incidental equip
ment and fixtures, is hereby
authorized.

i

.
The maximum

estimated cost of such spe-
cific object or purpose is

$3,800,000 and the pla for

Ne York, and all payments
after that date should be

made at the Office of the

County Treasurer. SOLO-

MON NEWBORN, Receiver
of Taxes Dated: Oyster Bay.
Ne York 11771 Septembe
20th, 1982

_

M & P- 446 -1T-9/24 - Mid

the financing thereof is by
the issuance of $3,800,00
serial bonds of said Town

hereby authorized to be

issued therefor pursuant to

the Local Finance Law.

Further details pertaining to

said bonds will be prescribe
in a further resolution or

resolutions of this Town

Board.
i ‘It i hereby

determined that the perio
of probabl usefulness of the

aforesaid specifi object or

purpose is thirty years, pur-
suant to subdivision of

paragrap of Section 11.00

of the Loca! Finance Law. It

is hereby further determined
that the maximum maturity
of the serial bonds herein

authorized will exceed five

years. ,

Section 4 Subjec to the

provision of the Local

Finance Law, the power to

authorize the issuance of

and to sell bond anticipation
notes in anticipatio of the

issuance and sale of the

serial bonds herein: autho-

rized, including renewals of

such notes, is hereby dele-

gated to the Supervisor, the

chief fiscal officer. Such

notes Shall be of such terms,

form and contents, and shall

be sold in such manner, as

may be prescribe by said

Supervisor consistent with

the provisions of the Local

Finance Law.

,

Section 5. The faith and

credit of said Town of Oys-
ter Bay, Nassau County,
New York, are hereby irre-
vocably pledge to the pay-
ment of the princip of and

interest on such obligations
as the same respectively
become due and payable
An annual appropriation
shall be made in each year
sufficient to pay the princi-

pa of and interest on such

obligations becoming due

and payable in such year.
J

.
The validity of

such bonds and bon antici-

patio notes may be con-

tested onl if: .

1 Such obligations are

authorized for an object or

purpose for which said

Town is not authorized to

one money, or

) The provision of law

which should be complie
with at the date of publica
tion of this resolution are

not substantiall complie
with,
and an action, suit or pro-
ceeding contesting .such
validity is commenced
within twenty days after the

date of such publication or

3) Such obligations are

authorized in violation of

the provisions of the
Constitution.

Section 7 This resolu-

tion, which takes effect

immediately, shall be pub-
lished in full in Massapequa
Post- Mid-Island Herald,

Newsday, Locust Valley
Leader, ‘Syoss Tribune,
the official newspaper,
together with a notice o the

.
Town Clerk in substantially

the form provided in Section
81.00 of the Local Finance

Law.

M-4470-1T-9/24 - Mid
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DL ‘ CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

:
ceiver

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
.Es “One Of the.Gras Roots Of The American Legion

5

-

All passengers fo th s5 you can make your MUST make every effort to =me Atlantic City bus trip this seating arrangements with make this one...Call Lou &
“is by Sunday, Septemb 26th are either of these tw officers... Cesta at 785-6583 or Al Cinotti
00,000 requeste by ChairmanLOU

‘Frank Walsh’s phon at 796-6268 for information sTown CESTA to be at the Legion number is 796-5266, and and: reservations...At Mon- 3
to be * between 9:30 & 9:45 A.M..All

Bronk Molinari’s ‘pho day’s meeting the DARK zant 10 seats are sold out and paid number is 935-1934...Don’t be

,

HORSE was won by none 3Law. for...This trip was sponsored }.chful, bring yo friends other than COMMANDER
&g1in to by the CHARLE WAGNER “sob .

_
RAY GAMBLE...Our °

cribed POST - PAST
.

COM- and thei friends too as thi Adjutant, WES TIETJEN, is
jon or MANDERS CLUB...Our next affair, as most of our social

11) recuperating at home
zfown meeting will be on October events are, open to the

but Auxiliary President
84th and will be a business general public as wellas our FiiEN TIETJEN is still :

hereb meeting...At this time there membership... next LAS (ontined to the Nassau
perio has been a switch i the VEGAS NITE is scheduled

County Medical Center...
; of the game pla for meetings, for Octob 23 so keep that

yyombership Officer FRANK
jec or with the first Monday of dateinmind...Andwehavea

jo) INARI reports that the
gS, pur- each mont being converted BIG date coming up on membership renewals that 8111.00 tRereaseting an the iki ave pla a ren o were coming i at a great

ii

MRa Ses attin mo will those famous social affairs aL ageng a ..FEIS-TIVAL: It’s a great| Councilman Thomas L. Ancient Order of Hibernian *

‘min now become a social meet- known as THE JUNIOR Wee What looked very day for the Irish and Clark (right) were on hand Freedom for All Ireland
aturi ing...The Executive Com- PAST COMMANDER’S pronil for an EARLY everyone else ba es . al eee he igr so eeei i DINNER in honor of our 99

-
Ni County Board of t ic were al ulrooney ofati i Thu ges = Junior Past Commander Sres etd ath Anci On of Hibernians Plainview Office Center. Nassau Count Gia ofewe twe the meet to con- LOU BRAUN...At this point

a ee ated with holds its annual Feis. Oyster Also on Hand were (left to the Irish American Con-
to the duct whatever necessary in time I can only mention dou that the date can be Bay Town Superviso Joseph right) Martin. Higgins, gress.
Local business cannot wait until thedateandthechairma rot ¢5q of the quota has Colby (center) and National Chairman o the

wer to the Social meeting...There is this fine.gathering is PC.
siready been met at this

. .
nce of a HALLOWEEN DANCE LOU CESTA, and aide by time and the remaining 35 Obituariespation planned for es or AL tar ait aa can do their bit to h the

/ative ing, OCTOBER
3

‘wi dandy Post gain this sign honor

=

caryeRINEM.ROWEHL survived by four grand- She was the wife of the lateof the tickets going for $1 per drinkin as thi was once the
by sendin their renewal

CA RINE

PHL Shildven asd six great THERES ane aMETR‘ ial f i A former life-long Hicks:autho- couple...Musi b 0 premier socia event oi p checks to the Members ville resident, Catherin M grandchildren. Divis; mother-in-wals of MUSIC (Gary Mendolia, Legion year...Co out for Officer by return mail...In
ville reeident Catherine M E Rev. Theodore Grant law nine a gaia

y dele- D.J.)-from 9 til A.M. Food an suey wee idar all the years of the Post&#
(Rena) 1 Nursin Home, officiated at religious ser- mother of Cathy Smith and

or, the includes cold platters by and wife a frien
b existence, we have only

ee ton, died on Sept 1 vices at the Vernon C. Brian Divis. g

Such Nicholson for each table... youarea longtim member Onc made 100% member- Huntington,
‘ se Wagner Funeral Home, Old

terms, Prizés for best costumes then you will reminisce and
chin by November 1 and = ge e ofWillia Country Rd., Hicksville. In- —

She reposed at the Thomas
dishall

.

(dre is optional) and all recall those great Jr. P that was in 1963-64 when Willia mot o Willi | Te took place in Mapl F. Dalton Funeral Home,
ner, as drinks are at those low, low Dinner we once held-

j.e.5 who was Membership
yitan = Grove Cemetery, Queens Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

by sai Legion prices...Vice Com- religiously every Letra

ve

Officer...Come on, give Sagar ——
F

Mess of pe era po se atthe affair i o o th affa beca Frankabreak andmaybehe 50& aisy survived by 21 CATHERINE LANGTON Cau Meeeipa

ably ed by Vi Com- you are relatively a new- can be the sec Member grandchildr and 28 great- —Gatherine Langton of followed in Holy Rood
ith and mander FRANK MOLINARI comer then by all means you ship Officer to tur the trick. a — Hicksville died on Sept 18. Cemet i

ier came the bride of Mr.Glenn at the Vernon C. Wagner | = =

a irre Clark- Richard Wohl, sonof Mr.and Funeral Home, Old Countryi
ay- Mrs. Wesley M. Woh of Rd., Hicksville. Religious.cfa : Willfred Boulevard, Hicks- services were held at St.

ations
.

ville, on Septemb 17. Stephen’ Lutheran Church,
seti The candlelight ceremony Hicksville, and- interment

ayabl was performe in the United took plac in Plai Lawn
aatio Method Church of Hick Cemetery, Hicksville. Funeral Homes tne.

S Seep yea ui with f Gene ELSPETHR. McKELVIE

|

--7ho smaitest of details ..is not forgotten:
Saaiaifadambiabe

i

jompson: a
i

—each
‘ve i th R. McKelvie of

ce Caen in arr aE ey er Hick died on Sept 15. |G@QPs NE HY PAR 934.0962i due father, the bride wore he
at Ardivew: g Here ips HUlaAGee

mother’s wedding gown of She was the wife
a S

idity of white bouqu taffeta accen- mother of Elspet Sucara HICKSVILL WILLISTO PAR & from PAsii
ted with Alencon lace and and Jane Gros siste of 7 Jerusalem Ave ME 412 Willis Ave. Atlanti Aveeee seed pearls. Her chapel leng- Eliza DuBois. She is also }

-* “o th veil was attached to the

pear and sequi crown worn .

3Sac by her mother a on :

i
in day. The new Mr WolLae bere cascade of daisie

.

JUST FIle IN THE
mums, roses, muni- :

e
of law tion a stepha in a COUPON AND ILL

i variety ol :

:

,tie — ist Miss Cor Lynn Clar Do THE REST/ |

ion are Miss Cathie Leigh Clark,

|

Earl R. Clark, Jr., of Dart- se as a sister&# m :
i

fe
i ile, be-

of

Honor and wore a gownpanies daught of &qu and ec ao oe cksvi dusty rose. BrudcaStn ALL YOUR PRINTIN

Miss Sue Cicerani i aoe
or pro-- YS FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEO { were

;
=

: Sir Copies 10c Includin Reduction Smithtown, Miss Jennifernoo Geo Pho Corists in Colo iat Preti Ling of Hicksville ante SUBSCRIPTION BLAN
Speedy. as scars Susan Horncastle o Levi ,

jie =
Brinting Gaseor

20 Grune
town, all attired in matching

Year 4.00 — 2 Years - 7.00tion, or
-DBAUMS 14MANETTO HIL ad.

. pal rose gowns and carry-
Lyon Ba blna O PING CENTER PLAINVIEW

wae

408
1

ing nosegays of daisies and rears&ger * mini-carnations in pink, T ]MID-ISLAND HERALD’white and lavender.
CHECK ONE.

=
if

: Mr. Wesle Woh! was Best C)PLAINVIE HERALDfect Ma for his a. ay&
i tuxedo as NAMEbe pub- DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN hi ushe Messrs. Craig

Her W and Chi Clark of
. ADDRESS

_
=

& PODIATRIST Hicksville and Mr. Sal De
Valle FOOT SPECIALIST Lisi of Elmont.rribune,

TEL. 796—3332 A reception of cocktails, ;

pein: dinner and dancing immedi- MID-Island HERALDe oiall ately followed the ceremony.
begone Ottice tours 176 senuSALem AVE:

|

Following a honeymoon to
,

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801Section Ae At HICKSVILLE, L.I., ALY. Pennsylvania, Mr. and Mrs.
: :Finance oe ‘Wohl will resid a 71 Mea-

Le dow Lane, Hicksville.
id S——

,
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Extermination & Tree Svc. FLOO SCRAPING | HOME IMPROVEMENT | Out of State Real Estate

‘DRESSMA
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant
Suits, Coats, Dresses,

FO FREE EST. CALL

1v54639

|

«1V&#39;5-
Eve

&

AUTOS FOR SALE

_

ees

CAR sell for $117.95

(average). Also Jeeps
Pickups. Available at

local Gov&# Auctions: For

Directory call 805-687-

6000 Ext. 2326. Call
’ refundable.

CARS AND TRUCKS,
most makes and models

under $200. Sold through
local government sales.

Call 1-(714) 569-0241 ext

ARBOR Exterminatinn’
and Spray Service. Pro

fessional pest control

Termite control special .

ists. Complete tree spray-
ing programs. 922-1132.

——_——

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Let the professionals
open your Jean; Sports
wear, Ladies Appare or

Children’s Shop Prestige
Fashion has the experienc
and know-how to start

you in your own highly
profitable business. We

will save you 30-40% on

the initial openin of

your store. Shop priced
$5,900 to $14,900. For

complete details and a

beautiful colored brochure

call anytime 501-329-8327.

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear, Infant-

Preteen or Ladies

Appare Store. Offering
all nationally known

brands such as Jordache,
Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander-
bilt. Calvin Klein,

Wrangler over 200 other

brands. $7,900 to $16,500
includes beginnin inven-

tory, airfare for one to

- ‘FLOOR SCRAPING and

———

FOSTER HOMES NEEDED |

—_—

FURNITURE FOR SALE

refinishing. New floors
installed. Floor waxing
service. Busy Bee Lic.
No. H1501210000 WE 8-

5980
—_—_—————

Urgent needed: Foster

homes for boy between

the ages of 10- from St.

Mary of the Angels
Home, a non-profit, non-

sectarian residence:

Board rate and other

expenses paid. For

information call (516
921-080 Intake/ Home

Finding Dept. “ (e

FOR SALE

SURPLUS JEEPS -

Cars - Boats Many Sell

For Under $50.00. For

Info (312 931-1961 EXT.

3192.

SACRIFICE
MUST SELL

Queen size modern bed-

room set. Dinette, ber,

carpeting. Custom made,

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
Concrete Wal Drives,

25 OPENINGS Free Estimates

Interesting wor Making tele-

phone calls fi

Garden Gity office. Fa 665-5176

If you have a voice,
os 623-14

F & G Construction Co.

neat handwriting-and a need

to earn an extra $84 to $175
a week, (a.m. or p.m. avail-

able), call Mr. Beekman at

292-8900 NOW.

PART TIME TAKE IN-
VENTORY IN HEMP-

STEAD STORES. CAR
NECESSARY. WRITE

PHONE NUMBER, EX-
PERIENCE TO: ICC

# 20 Box 527 Paramus,
N.J. 07652

——_—

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid-

ing at mechanic’s prices

ciates. On of Lon Is-

White aluminum gutters.

Acres COLORADO
$4,975! $65 down. 10

payment of $65. Finance

charge $1,941 8% inter-

est. Call Owner anytime
806-376-8690

PAP HANGI

leaders. New roofs, .re

pairs, caulking. Lic.

3301250000. Lofaro. CH

&#39;
a

Basements cleaned, rub-

bish removed; also light

ages. Rubbish removed-

‘Light trucking - refrig-
erators, stoves, etc. Free

a? on how
Fashion Center, training, like new. Call gvenin &

J

-‘n oving. Call John, 921- Estimates WE 1-8190.

fixtur graopeni

||

weekends. 486-1587.|

|

299° (ce) AAINTENANCE
; :

:
EE

Cars $100! Trucks $75!

|

Koste (501) 327-8031

|

LSes offer. ee
Available at local gov&

°

: :
| spring Clean-ups Law

SL ce so =
HELP WANTED Th WIND EXPE Maintenance. Call John

for your directory on
CHIMNEY ALVAR

921-800 fe)

how to purchase 24 hrs. ARBOR CHIMNEY SECRETARY - Experi- -

SERVICE enced, some Steno. Day [Vif Replacement Window. MISCELLANEOUS

Jeeps, Cars, Trucks ° All types chimney,

|

week. Health Agency, Custom- Bay and FOR SALE

under $100 available thru cleanin and repairs. East Meado Call for Bow Windows aan

gov’t sales in your area. ° Professional analysi appointment - 794-1160. De Direct JEEPS — Government

Call (refundable) 1-714- of chimney probl
\ ‘With Owners Surplus. Listed. for

569-0241 Ext. 7253 for e Gutters a leaders : f

7c
$3,196., Sold for $44, For

directory on how to cleaned. PAR TIM - Ar you
681 5557

Info (312) 931-1961 Ext.

- purchase 24 hrs. © Chimney relined. interested in becoming a
The Crest Bidg. 3192.

: « Safet reports. school crossing ard If
By Beene Na. |

Lic
:

insured. 922- so, fill out an application &l

BURGLAR ALARMS ae 1 at the Hempstea Police},
7 Days 24 Hours

ja Gccesce

:

Department, 99 eno PUANERPANEY
;

: Court, Hempstead.
-

Bleksville Alarm ELECTRICIAN ee

-————|

General Contractors,

|

EXPERT WOODWIND

Services inc. Carpentry, Kitchens Se clarin a
Centra! Service Monoo ering

|

soHN F,worrovicH,

|

CRU SHIP JOB (N& Reta Ba

|

Music lessons for

© Fire Master Electrician, Li- ae income potential,

|

Peplacement Windo beginners to advance

e Hold-up censed, Bonded and In occupation For

|

poo. Painting. 516-5 students, call evening

21 Bobwhite Lane, Hickwile

||

sured. License #589 NH

|

inform call: 602-47

|

57°
&

489-4482
7251 Ext. 833. aT.

&q

|{51 938-5454-«
all (516) 796-3811. (c)

lan largest aluminu

||

» PAINTING INTERIOR &

siding and- roofing con-

||

EXTERIO SPECIALIST

tractors. Lie. Sca HAWaIS Cn Te

3302000000. Free esti-
4

WALLPAPER REMOVED
inate 0220787 DISCOUNTS ON WALL-

HOME SERVICE
e
Ca MI MOORE. AND

Came on

ease oitien coana on
Construction Co

|||

inc A MATERIALS
INSURED -

con ata ||
rte ct

Free Estimates Cone 000
General Contractors “CARL ALLURE

Day (516 665-536 154
Eve (516 523-149 576-013

PLUMBIN
LANDSCAPING

CLEANUP Yards FRANK V
ts, attics, gar-

:

Licensed Plumbing © Hesting
Gas.Conversions

(Your Loca! Plumber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

‘sep service, al
erations, cesspools,

bathroom camed
save!-solar-hot water,

custom vanities all work

guarante Botto Bros.
Plumbing & Heatin Con-
tractors, Inc., Showroom,
12 Woodbury Rd., Hicks-
ville 935-2900.

TICKETS FOR SALE
¢¢ WHO **

TICKETS
201-272-1800

BEST SEATS
CREDIT CARDS

VOICE LESSONS

Voic Lessons fo all voi-

ces with teachers holding
ad d music degree

&quot;L NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

,

ZONING APPEAL
Pursuant to the provision

of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.
of the Building Zone Ordi-
nance, NOTICE is hereby

given that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will

hold a public hearing in the

Town Mecting Pavilion,
Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New

York on October 13 1982 at

9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following
applications and appeals
THE FOLLOWING CASES

‘WILL

BE

CALLED AT

384,

ELMONT - Robert &

Olg Sundheimer, varian-

ces, front yard setback, side
yard lot area, maintain

additions, W/s Clement

Ave. 50 ft. N/o Russell St.

585. ELMONT - Bruno

Torre & Son Const. Corp.,
variances, lot area occupied,
front yard average setback,
rear yard; front width, lot

area, subdivision of lot, con-
.

struct dwelling w/ garage,
E/s Oakley Ave. 285 ft. N/o
Herald Ave.

586. ELMONT - Bruno

Torre & Son Const. Corp.,
variance lot area occupied
front yar average setba
rear yard front width, lot

area, subdivision o lot, con-

struct dwelling w ge,
E/s Oakley Ave. 325 ft. N/o
Herald Ave.

587. BELLMORE ~ Beacon

Federal Savings & Loan

Assn., variances, front

width o street line, subdivi-

sion of lot, construct 2-

family dwelling in Res. “B”

zon pursuant to Sec. 280-
”

A of Town Law, E/s Bell-

more Ave. 38.96 ft. N/o
Wilson Ave.

588. BELLMORE --Beacon
Federal Saving & Loan

Assn., variances, lot area,

subdivision of lot, construct °

2-family dwelling, E/s Bell-

more Ave. 389.03 ft. N/o
Wilson Ave.

—

589. BELLMORE - Beacon

Federal Saving & Loan

Assn., variances, lot area,
subdivision of lot, construct

2-family dwelling, E/s Bell-

more Ave. 443. ft. N/o
Wilson Ave.
590. ELMONT - John &
Josephine Cordio, varian-

ces, front yar setbacks, lot

area, front width, construct

dwelling w/garage, N/E
cor. Lehrer Ave. & Keif ler

Ave.
591. ELMONT - Umberto
& Teresa Buonaiuto,
mother-daughter res. (2nd

kitchen), N/s Marshall St.

180 ft. W/o Raff Ave.

592. EAST ATLANTIC
BEACH - Kenneth & Bar-

bara Paganini variances, lot
area, rear yard, construct
dwelling w/garage, E/s
Mohawk Ave. 270 ft. S/o

Park St.
593. MERRICK - Yoges
C. & Asha R. Jain, install 5

ft. wood fence, S/E cor.

Park Ave. & Laura Ct.
OWING GASES

ee
LMO / Josep

Lovis & Dolores Ann Caf-

fera install 6 ft. wool fence
S/E cor. Hewlett La. &
Florin Ct. ec

595. LEVITTOWN - Cha-

rles &a Roseann Giorgio,
erect 6 St steckade fence,
W/s Co La. 260 ft. N/o
Harbor

L

596. LEVITTOWN

-

Robert

& Glenna Edwards, mother-

*

daughter res. (2nd kitchen),
W/s Harvest La. 429.77 ft.

S/o Hill La.
597: WANTAGH - Frances

D&#39;An mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), E/s Wil-

low St. 253.44 ft. N/o Mer-

rick Rd.
,

598-601. BELLMORE

=

-

Thomas & Josep Amato.

Construct addition for stor-

age of boats. Front yard
average setback variance,

construct addition Permis-

sion to park in Res. “B”

zone. Nerie 2 off-street

parking S/s Merric Rd.

41.18 ft. W/o Beverl Rd.

602 ELMONT - John Tri-

jodi variances, lot area,

ront width, subdivision of

lot, construct dwelling

wpe. E/s Lehrer Ave.

57 ft. S/o Hempstead

a3. ELMONT - Anthony
Mangone variances, front

width, lot area, side yards

‘

Classical, musical
comed Givens 938-3831.

-10/5 M pd

~_WINDO SHADES
ee

sid yard aggregate, subdivi- /

sion of lot, ae wel-

ling stn a E/ Lehrer
Ave. 61 ft. S/ Hempstea
Tpke

_

Interested partie should
appear at the above time and

place B order of the Board
of Zoning AppHenr W.

Rose,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secreta

(S23)S ”

aes

bet:

noo

2?vno



Fall Flower Sh
MORE CLASSIFIEDS

|

B

r,

| TS. Te

PLATT

REAL ESTATE

BRAND NEW
SERVICE

SELLING PRIVATELY
(No Broker)

in selling your property
(house or fots) if requested.

We&# handle olf phase of

sale from deposit to transfer

of property is mot consu-

mated, due to fault of pur-

chaser, then fee is compiete-

ly waived. (No charge).

Jerry Kane

Asseciate
Real Esta Speciali

—

WE 5-7818

JOB OPPOR
Kids in schoo Holiday
coming up Need extra

money Gre part-time
job opportunity! Call

333-3994 for interview
between 1 a.m. and 12

noon, Monday to Friday.
. {9/17-2 pd)

VOICE LESSONS

Voice Lesso for all voi-

ces with teachers-
advanced_mus degrees

Classical, musical
comedy. Givens 9382383
10/5M pd) 4

——S

arr

LEGAL NOTICE

THE

BOARD OF

Pursiiant:t the- ,

of Art. I - Div.&# Section 67 of

the Building Zone Or-

dinance, Notice is hereby

given that the Board of Ap-

peal will: hold :a Public

Hearing in a Town Hall,

East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York: on

THURSDAY. Evening,

Septembe 80 1962 at 8 p.m.
to consider the following

cases: a

HICKSVILL
82-341 JOHN. & CAROL

LYONS Special Use Permit

to allow at existing second

kitchen to remain for use as

a Mother-Daughter dwell-

ing. ’

W/s/o.Clarissa Drive, 55 ft.

S/o Rhodes, Lane

82-341 JO CAROL:

LYONS: Varianc for per
missio t provid require
parkingin tande ,
W/s/o Clarissa Drive, 55 ft.

S/o Rhodes Lane”

82-342: ERNEST PUIG:
Variance to allow an existing
roofed

patio

to. remai hay-

ing “less&#39;- the ‘require
side yard:an encroachment
of eave ard gutter.
N/s/o Elwood Avenue, 397.48

ft. E/oS Lane

82:243 JAMES & PATRICIA
STUTTS: Variance to erect

a second-floor addition with

less than&# require front

yar setback, side- and

the encréach of eave

and gutter
S/s/ Jersey Street, 100 ft.

W/o Myer Avenue
&#3 BY ORDE OF

- “THE BOARD‘OF

Town of Oyster Bay

OYSTER BAY, NE YORK

ber 20,198
M-4/72 - 1T 9/24 MID -

Com Improveme Youth

Grant Are Available
Teenagers who have an

idea for a project that will

improv their neighborhoo
are eligible to appl for a

Metropolitan Community
Improvemen Youth Grant.

That’s the advice of Mr.

Charles Inserillo, District

Sales Manager, of Metropoli-
tan Insurance Companies
Hicksville District Office,

800 Woodbury Road, Wood-

bury, NY 11797.

Metropolitan 1982 yout
grants program is designe
to encourage young peopl to

male positive changes in

their communities, giving
their towns and cities the

.

benefit of their ideas and

earning them recognition for

their efforts. Metropolitan
will make a number of

grants to of teenagers
who submit the ‘best project

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING BY

IE BOA OF

APP’

Pursuant to the provisions
_

of Art. I - Div. 3 Section 67 of

the Building Zone Ordin-

ance, Notice is hereby given
that the Board of Appeal
will hold a Public Hearing in

the Town Hall, East Building |
Meeting Room, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York on THURSDAY Even-

ing, Septembe 30 1982 at 8

p.m. to consider the follow-

ing cases:

82-354 GARY Sit Lo-

PRIORE: Variance to erect

an addition with less than the

required front yard setback.

E/s/o Forte Avenue, 207.66

ft. S/o Park Drive

$2-35 JOSEPH & ROSALIE

GIAMMALVO: Variance to’

allow an existing rear addi-

tion to remain with less than

the required side yard
N/s/o Ruby Lane, 111.11 ft.

W/o Pear! Drive

$2:356 STEVE WINKLER

Specia Use Permit to install

a second kitchen for use as a

Mother- dwelling.
82-3568: STEVE WINK-

LER: Variance for per-

missio to provide required
parkin in tandem.
N/s/o Glenwood Road,

k196.04 ft.& W/o Winthrop
Road

$2-35 BARCOTT REA
TY: Variance to erect a resi-

dence on a panhandl plot
pursuan to Town Law 280a

having less than the require
street frontage and width.

W/s/0 Plainview Road,
261.7 ft. N/O Brown Drive

S2 BARCOT REAL:

Variance to erect a resi-

dence on a panhandl plot
pursuan to Town Law 280a

‘having less than the required
street frontage and width,
less side yard, and the

encroachment. of eave and

gutter.
‘

W/s/o Plainview Road,

261.76 ft. N/o Brown Drive
‘ BY ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF.
EALSAPP!

Town of.

Oyster Bay
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

Septemb 20 1982

P-4471-1 9/24 PL

proposals The project might
improv the appearance of a

neighborhoo or provid a

produc or service not now

available to the community.
Grants will be based on

funds needed to complet the

project up to a maximumof&
$25 for any one grant.

Any group of five or more

young peopl between the

ages of 12 and 18 is eligible to

apply through a sponsori
non-profit organizatio such

as boys or girls clubs, local

Ys, school or community
organizations and church or

synagogue youth centers.

Each group must have an

adult as project supervisor

For application and fur-

ther information about Com-

munity Improvement Youth

Grants, please visit the local

Metropolitan office. Grants

will be awarded on a first-

come, first-served basis.

&gt;Th Sha Of

Thin To Come

A fascinating demonstra-
tion is in store for all who at-

tend the Independent Art
Society meeting on Monday,
October 4, at 7:30 PM at the

Hicksville Public Library,
169 Jerusale Avenue. The

artist will be the award win-

ning Floral Park sculptor,

Angelo Bona whose recently
commissioned bust of

Whitey Ford will be per-
manently housed in the new

Garde City Hotel.
.

Admission is free
refreshments will be served,

and everyone is welcome.

OYSTER “BAY, N.Y.,
SEPTEMBER 1982: The

annu Fall Flower Show

‘will be held at Planting
Fields Arboretum in Oyster
Bay from Saturday, October

16 through Sunday, October

24 1982. Admission is $3.0

Backyard gardens of

autumn interest are created

by Long Island nurserymen,
parks departments and

educational institutions.
Local plant societies sponsor
plant ‘competition open to

their member and the

genera publi as well as

exhibi informative displays.
Historic Coe Hall opens its

doors to floral arrangement
fashioned by S.U.N.Y.
Farmingdale horticulture
students. The: has

a

face

chang for its second week-
end when the Long Island

artistic design ©

.

The 1982 show celebrates
the completion of renovation
to the Coe Estate Hay Barn
which will hous an art
exhibit and a sale of rare and

|

exotic plant for house and -

garden

Mrs. Ronni F. Rosenberg,
Administrator of Central Is-

land Nursing Home, Inc. 825

Ol Country Road Plain-

view, announces with plea-
sure the 50th Wedding Anni-
versary of residents, Mr. &

Mrs, Alfred Walsh who were

wed Septemb 25 1932. -

2961 ‘pz soquuerdes ‘Aeplg — QTVHSH MAIANIV1d/ONV1S! QIN — bt eed

A family: celebration will
be held Saturday Septembe
25 in the Chape of Central
Island Nursing Home hosted

by their five children Al-

fred, Joan, Helen, Thomas

and John; seventeen grand-
children and seven great-
grandchildren.
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(516)-752-923
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First Low Net Team wins

TV sets at Eleventh Annual

Heart Fund Pro-Am Gol
Tournament. (R) Mike Mal-

lon (Glen Head) Golf Pro,

Wheatley Hills Golf Club,

Local Camp Blitz Director Na
Edwin J. Fehrenbach, the

Nassau Coun Coordinator
for New Yorkers for Lehr-

man for Governor toda
announced the appointment
of Mike Kotula of Plainview

Flea Market
Our Lady of Mercy School

on South Oyster Bay. Road

will hold its annual Indoor

Flea Market on October 2,

8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. This

year’ coordinator, Audrey
Maune, expects over 70 ven-

dors to be on hand with

as a Campaig Blitz Director

for Plainview.

have join
al

effort since August. Kotula is

a high school student’ at

Syosset High and is a mem-

ber of the ‘school’s football

team. He supports Lehrman

because ‘Lew takes the

governorshi seriously while

(Mayor) Koch has a lot of

one liners that qualify him to

Chairman of the event, pre-

sented the prizes to (L to R)

Pete Cerlini (Hicksville);

Bob Tesori (Great Neck);

Larry Huber (Hicksville);
and Sam Zara (Brookville)

bargains in arts, handwork,
and all varieties of new and

used merchandise.
This year’s event will in-

clude a specia table featur-

ing home-made baked good

this great state.”

p.m. at

host a game show, not run

Kotula kicks off a grass-
roots final effort this Satur-

day between 2 p.m. and 5

Waldbaums

Shoppi Center on Manetto

Hill Road in Plainview, New

York. He will ask passersb
*

to wear the Lehrman Lapel
Badge and hand out

campaig literature.

Tho who are interested

in volunteering’ for New

Yorkers for Lehrman are

asked to contact Mr. Fehren-

bach or Mike Kotula at 107

Pine Hollow Road, Oyster
. Bay, New York 11771. Their

phon number is 922-6470.

Orientation Progra
Parents of high school

students are invited to attend
three orientation programs
sponsore by the Hicksville
Public Schools and conduc-

ted by members of the

Counseling Center staff.
Th first session will be an

orientation for parents of

sophomores scheduled for

Wednesda evening, Sep
be 29 at 8 pm. Counsel-

t

3 -Year CD

THE CHAS E CASH
BONUS BONANZA

COMIN F YOUR

+ ILLI DOLLARS!
W have a total of 3 million dollars specifically earmarked for cash bonuses.

And since we want to see you put your money where it pays off best for

you, we&# pay you a bonus no matter which of these accounts you open:

GE HIGH INTER PLUS A CASH BONU AT THE CHASE

Annual Deposit
;

Yiel . Amount

10.263% $100,000
10,000

5,000
2,500

5,00
2,50

Interest
Cash

Rate*

9.874%

Account

6-Month CD

30- CD 11.800% 12.511
10

20
10

12.511% 12.511%

PLUS...when you put atota of $6,500 in any combination of accounts (all in-one or some in

several) you’|I get an extra bonus: a FREE package of bankin services that other peopl pay

up to $176 a yea for. Thin like a free checking account with interest and no minimum

balance! Bank by Phone® so you can pay your bills and never lick another stamp...an more!

Com in today and talk to Roy Acquista. He&# help you get the most interest and your share

of $3,000,000

OTH CHASE IS ON
:

a
(ae

e 4
equa! to the cash bonus

Pisinview Branch - 365 South Oyster Bay Road, Telephone: 433-8200

assumes of principa and interest

may be in effect at that time. CD:

Interest
annually.

“Rate changes weekly. Check wi your branch manager for current rate informati
©1962 The Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A/Member F.D.I.C.

Bonus -

ing Center chairman H.Z.

Rosner and the sophomor
counselors will lead the

meeting, and all parents are

urged to attend this compre-
hensive introduction to the

educational program and

supportive services provide
to students.

Parents of seniors are in-

vited to an orientation meet-
ing including a discussion of

financial aid on Wednesda
evening, October 6, at 8 pm.

Trinity Lutheran Church

would like to invite you to

attend a series of exciting
films on family living enti-

tled, ‘Focus on the Family”
by James Dobson, a noted

Christian psychologis
The films are geared for

the entire family and can be

a tool to revitalize
family life. They be

presente in the gymnasium
of the school on seven conse-

cutive Wednesday evenings,

_

beginning on Octob 6, at 8

PM
The individual film titles

are: The Strong-Willed
Child; Shaping the Will Wi

ii the Spirit;
Pre-

The program at the

mber 15 meeting of the

Hieksville Kiwanis Club con-

sisted of a brief talk by Mr.

Ronnie Marcum of Coneco,

Inc., explaining the film he

brought with him.

installatio of the Murchison

130,00 barrels of oll per day,
and has an estimated

reserve in the oil field

Th senior counselors and a

special guest speake will

conduct the session.
The last session in the

series is designe to inform

parent of juniors about

college and vocational op-

portunities. This session will

be held on Tuesday evening,
November 23, at 8 pm. and

will be conducted by Mr.

Rosner and the junior coun-

selors.
All orientation programs

will take plac in the high’
school cafeteria. Although
the sessions are primarily
aimed at informing parents
about the district’s program
and preparation for college
or employment after gradu-
ation, students are also wel-

come to attend. For .more

information, contact the

Counseling Center at the

High School at 733-2166.

Th Famé
paring for Adolescence; and
What Wives Wish Their Hus-
bands Knew About Women.

There will be an opportu-
nity for discussion at the end
of each film. We sincerely

we don’t want anyone to miss

seein them.

“‘We look forward to seein
you at Trinity Lutheran

Church, 40 W. Nicholai Street
Hicksville, on Wednesda
evenings, beginning
6 at 8 PM,”’ said a spokes

- The film was about the
te n tion, and


